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THE LOW COST 
OF HIGH LIVING

AT THE GRAPELAND BARGAIN STORE
Gladiola flour is the best flour 
in Texas.
IIlRliest paU>nt flour, sk<<1.75 
Hî ;h patent Hour, sack. • .1.15 
Pure cane syrup in cans..|0c 
Majestic bams—“ the b«‘st that
am” ..................................17c
Swift’s best bacon........... 11c
Swift’s Jewel Lm i, 10 lbs.
for. ISc
Snowdrift fjard, 10 lbs.. . 1,IQ 
Hest white cooking oil....QQc
I>}uisiana bbl. syrup........41c
$1 pail cofTee............|Qe
15 lbs Kninulated suRar-. .1.QQ

1 strin̂  ̂br«H)m for............ 25c
Mill run bran...................1.41
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay----SSc
Ijoiir Like hay................. Q5c
PeU‘rs shoes for men.. 3.50 
Peters J.50sho«.‘s for men.3.00 
Peters $:? sIum‘s for men. .2.50 
Peters 8‘J Palm Heacli slux's
for....................................1.35
l*et**rs :i.50 ladies sIkm‘s . .3.00 
Peters ILTiO Diamond slipiiers 
for....................................3.00

men’s pants for...........1.50
1.50 men’s i>ants for........ 1.00
l.i5 boys’ pants for..........75c
Men’s blue work shirts.. .25c 
Goose Neck Cane Syrup 
gallon can........  ............... 40c

HAYS SPRING | 
NEWS it e m s !

A full line of Dry Goods, Notions and
Shoes at Prices that will Please you 

These Prices will hold Good until
the Farmers can make a Crop

M Y MOTTO: “ SPO T  CASH  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S "

W. R. WHERRY
PEBBLES FROM | 

ROCK HILL
April 4.—After the rain the 

sun will shine. I supjxise tliat 
you readily see that this saying 
is true.

Now the farmer lias planted 
his corn and ;̂one to fixing his 
cotton land.

There was an election lield at 
Rock Hill last Saturday for tin* 
j)uri>o.so of voting a tax on the 
Ivoc’k Hill si'hool district. To 
our Rreat surprise it rcsidtcd 
17 to 1 for the tax. \V(* aic sure 
we will continue to h ive a Rood

schixil. The trustees were el
ected and were Messrs. Z. W. 
WeisiiiRer, J. .1. Willis and U. 
M. Hrooks. We feel assured 
tlioy will make roo<1 trusUs»a 
ami do tlie scIuk)1 justice.

There was jireiudiinR at Rock 
Hill Sunda.v niRht and there was 
a nice crowd present

There was an Lister eRR hunt 
Sunda.v eveniiiR at .Mr. Z. W. 
WeisiiiRcr’s, which we all enjoy- 
t‘d ver.v much.

We liked the piece from An- 
trimite last week. Lri’Ti.K .loK.

April 5.—The weather has had 
us all RuessinR and hopiiiR that 
evi*ry cold s|>ell would be tin* 
last, but Kastor la over and 
sprinR will soon be half Rone, 
and I ’ ll bet we have some warm 
weather after awhile.

It is RctthiR dry In jilaces in 
this sand and we need more 
moisture to bring up replant«*d 
corn, as lots of us are Roing to 
try replnnU‘d corn this year.

I .AtUmdance was good at church 
and singing this afternoon.

' Hill HutT and faininV visiU‘d his 
I father at Daly’s Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Herod is sjiending 
a week at Grapeland with rela
tives. I

Karl Pennington add family' vis- 
ih‘d his sister, Mrs. J. K Spence, 
who has just returned home 
from Palestine, where sly; was 
treated for api>cndicitis.

Calhoun Mitchell v is i t e d  
friends at W. M. Brown’s today.

Our .school was out last Wed
nesday. We can boast of having 
had a tine and progressive school 
taught by .Misses Jewel Turner 
and Hula Sheridan.

Jl.MMIK.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

This W ill W het

Your Appetite
This store is tilled with the idioicest groceries money can 

buy—with groceries entirely free from all adulterations—with 
griK'eries of the most absoluU* and umiuestioned purity—with 
groceries that build up the sysb-m and instill that remarkable 
energy which insures success in life.

The prices charged for our groceries of purity and relia
bility are no.greater than tliose ofU*n eharged by some fora 
mueli inferior article. It is a relief to your liou.sehuld exiK*n.se 
account, as well as to your minii. Others find it tlie better 
way. Wliy not you? .Make tlie start Uxlay. Tomorrow never 
comes.

Remember we have a full line of feed

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y Phone ns Yonr Orders

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd .Mien of 
Ihniston arc liere for a few days 
visit to relatives.

W m . M. PATTON’S
Cheap Prices

Notice is hereby given that an 
j election will be held in the{ 
jGruisdand Inde|K‘Luent School | 
District at Grapeland on the! 
first Saturday in May, 1915, thej 
.same being the first day of said 
montli, for the purisise of elect
ing tliree trustees to succeed 
.1. .). Hnxiks, .las. Owens and 
K. W. Davis, wliose terms of; 
wtlice expire on said dab'. i

'I'liis election shall be held iii; 
conformity with the law govern i 
ing otlier elections.

.1, K. lioIlinRswuith is hereby! 
apiMiinted manager of said idee-1 
tion. .1. .1. Huooks,

I’ resident Hoard of Trustees,' 
Grapeland Independent Sc1i»h)1 i 

Distrii't. I
Grapeland, Textis. April b, 1915. | 

(.'Xdverti.seinentl |

Buy Everything Here!
Tliere is a rea.son why you should buy everythinR here 

S I  for your spring and summer wear. The reason will 
|| appeal to you because it is short and to the jKiint— II WK HAVK THK G(JODS AND WK MARK THK 

I*1{1CKS, in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats.

B e  sure to see our line of S T R A W  H A T S 
before you buy.

Our G R O C E R Y  STO C K  is complete.
W H Y  N O T B U Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  H E R E  

and get the best for your money? W h a t’s the use 
spending your time looking around? Better shake 
hands with opportunity when you meet it and do 
all your trading with us, for--

W E  M A K E  GOOD A L W A Y S

Jnt no \ft Of i)[rf \dain/ Mf k'cn i \uisi 
Horn moms intt inn\fR\

Fresli corn meal
per sack...............
I’ruirio Hay, large
heavy bales..........
12 bbxes double dip
matelics.............
5 gallons best coal
oil........................
15 lbs. best gran-

.^ulated sugar.......
- 7 bars Clairette 

soap for...............

70c
34c
29c
49c

1.00
24c

l/Misiana Ribbon 
syrup in barrels per
gallon ....................
22 12 lbs. good
clean rice...........
1011). boxes Hrown
.Mule b)bacco----
51 plugs Hrown
Mule tobacco.......
iJc’ns I’ rince Albert
tobacco................
2 bottles Ijcvi Gar
rett SnufT.............

I ’ane

39c
1.00
3.23
24c
24c
44c

Come to Crockett and stop at 
our W agon  Yard F R E E  O F  

CH ARGE. ^

Wm. E  Patton
“The Farmers' Friend” 
CROCm r, TEXAS

W E  HAVE A COM PLETE LINE OF

D R Y  G O O D S
Y O U  A R E  S U R E  TO  BE  S A T IS F IE D

W h at’s the use wasting time and money allowing too 
many dealers to serve you? Buy Dress Goods, Mil
linery, Ribbons, Laces, Linens, Calico, Gingham, etc., 
here at lowest prices. A big general store~“the store 
for everybody”-fo r your convenience. M A K E  O N E  
JOB O F  Y O U R  B U Y IN G  -G E T  IT  HERE.

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody

•if
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WOMEN FROM 
45 lo 55 TES TIFT

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

o f L ife.

Westbivwk, Me. — ** I waa pasains 
thruut^h the ChanKO of l i fe  anil had 

paina in my back 
and aide and waa ao 
weak 1 could hardly 
do my houaework. 
1 have taken Lydia 
E. Hnkljun’a Vege
table Compound and 
it haa done me a lot 
of (rood. 1 will re
commend your med
icine to my frienda 
and give you permia- 
aion to |<ubliah my 

testimonial.”  — Mra. Lawrknce MjUI- 
TIN, 12 King IH., Weatbrook, Maine.

Manaton, Wia. — “ At the Change of 
Life I aufTered with paina in my back 
and loina until 1 could not atand. 1 alao 
had night-aweata ao that the aheeta 
would U; weL 1 tried other medicine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. I’inkham’a Vegetable 
Compound 1 began to improve and 1 
continu’d  ita uae for aix montha. The 
(•aina left me, the night-aweata and hot 
r.aahea grew leaa, and in one year I waa 
a dilTeri-nt woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever aince.” — Mra. M. J. hsoWNELL, 
Manaton, Wia.

The aucceas of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roota 
and herba, ia unparalleled in auch caaea.

If you want npeelal advice write to 
Lydia K. Plnkham MeditlueCo. (confl- 
dential) Lyan. Maaa. Your letter will 
be opi ned, read and anawered by a 
wnaiaa, and held lo atrict confidence.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTU 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
a^ntly on the 
liver. Cura 
Biliouaneai^
H ead 
a c h e ,
D iix i-
neaa, and Tndigeatian. They do their duty. 
SM.M L PILL SMALL DOSE. SM.\1X PRICE. 

Genuine muat bear Signature

{3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  TO SPEND 
ON RIVERS AND HARBORS

Secretary of War Garrison Announoaa 
Oatalls—Tsxaa Projacta Shart 

Fairly Well.

The Whole Truth
Masi^trale—Why did you beat your 

wlfi' uninerolfully ?
rri.-!'in r \\ -!!. >er honor. »he ag- 

griivati-d 111** by layln' *hr <1 have me 
nil b»*for*' that haldhead*<l old fool, 
iiifatiin you. yr-r honor -

.M;iKl*trate —Vou're discharged.

PREMATURE BALDNESS
Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pra 

vented by Cuticura.

The Soap to cleanan and purify, tha 
Olntm**nt to »»othe and b*al. Dally 
-iham[N'o« with Cuticura Soap and 

a;>!illcatlona of Cuticura 
tlltitni**nt gently rubbed Into tha 
scal|i akin iilll do much to promota 
hair crowing (xindltlons.

Sample each frea by mall with Hook. 
Addri'sa poetcard, Cuticura, D'pt. XY, 
IloetuQ. Bold evi-rywhere.—Adv.

WaKhlngton.—Rivera and harbors 
Improvement prujei-ta to aharo In the 
$3o,tH)u,ouO autliurUed In u lump aum 
by congreaa for thoao public wurka 
deemed moat deairuble In the Intereal 
of coiiiiiieree and navlgatlou were an
nounced .Monday by Secretary Uarrl- 
aun. Cougreas left to the chief of eii- 
giiieera of the war department the 
rutting of the uriglnal eatliuatea, 
which amounted to |S3,0U0,t>OU.

The following projects, among 
othera, and amounta to be expended 
upon them have been selected:

Houthweat Paaa, Ml»Hiei>lppl River, 
$400,000; South l ‘aaa channel, Mlaala- 
alppl River, $50,000; llayou IMaquo- 
mine, I.oulalana. $20,000; llayou 
Teche, $10,000; waterway Kraaklln to 
Mermentau, Luutataiia, $6,000; water 
way .Mermentau River to Babine 
River, I-oulsiaiia and Texas, $6,000; 
t'alcasteu River, LouUlana, $3,000; 
Hogue Kalla, llayou Manrhac and 
.\inite, Chefuncto and Tlckfaw rivers, 
Loiilniaiia. $5,000. llayou Vcriiiilloa 
and .Mermentau River, l.oulalaua, In
cluding llayou IMagiiemlne Brule, 
$8,000; removal of water hyacinth in 
.MiaalMslppI, Ixmlalana and Texas. 
$20,000; llayou Terrebonne, Louis
iana, $15,000; Atchafalaya River, $20.- 
000; llayou Uroaaeteto, Louisiuna, 
$3.0o0.

(lalvefiton channel. $lt>0.000; chan
nel from (lalvestun harbor to Texas 
City, $50,000; channel to Port Holi- 
var, $40,000; liouatuii bhip channel, 
$2O0.0iK>; West (lalveaton Huy and 
nioutha of adjacent streams, $20,000; 
Inland waterway on coast of Texas; 
W «*#t Oulveaton Huy-Uruzoa River sec
tion. $15,000; Hraaoa RiverMaratgorda 
Hay beetton, $30,000; Aransas I’ass- 
1‘Hbs t'avallo section. $30.0<>0; (Juadu- 
lupe Rlvt-r aoetton, $16,000. Mouth of 
Hrazua River, $30,ooo; Hrazua River: 
Velasco to UId Wnahington flO.OoO, 
Old Washington to Waco $200,000; 
Port .\ransas, $180,000; channelJronx 
Aransas Pass to Corpus ChrisIL $15,- 
000; Babtne I*ass and Port Arthur 
Canal, $10i*,t>00; Trinity River, open 
channel work, $25,000; completion of 
Instrumental survey, $12,000; Cypresa 
Llayou. Texas and Louisiana. $5,000.

Red River above Kultun, Ark., $40.- 
000; Ouachita River, Arkausas and 
Louisiana: Locks and dams, $111,000; 
open channel work to Camden. $26,- 
000; Rayuus Bartholomew, Macon, 
D’Arbonne and Comey and Hoeuf and 
Tensas rivers, Louisiana, $4,000; .\r- 
kansas River, .\rkassas, $193,350; 
White River, Arkansas. $14,000; 
Cache River, Arkansas, $3,000; Black 
and Current rivers. Arkansas and Mis
souri, $24,000; St. Francis and L ’An- 
gullle rivers and Black Fish Bayou, 
Arkansas, $8,00u.

.Mississippi River; Between mouths 
of Ohio and .Missouri rivers, $300,000; 
mouth of .Missouri River to .Mlnne- 
IIpolls, .Minn , $1,000,000; Bt. Paul to 
.Minneapolis. Mliin., $65,000; Bralnerd 
to (iraiid Rapids. Minn., $6,000; War- 
road Harbor and River, , Îinn., $2,000; 
Selppclbay, l,ake of the Wixxls, Min
nesota. $1,000; .Missouri River: Kan- 
S.V8 <Mty to mouth, $1,000,000; Kan
sas City to Bioiix City, $50,000; Sioux 
City to Fort lUnton, $.')0,i)0e; Osuce 
River, Missouri, $7.5'*0; (iascunude 
River, .Missouri, $15,000. Mississippi 
River comiiusslon, |4.oihi,000; exami
nations, surveys, etc, $500,000; 
amount res»*rved for contlmtencles, 
$3,241,428.

TO BAHLE SOON 
NEAR THE BORDER

AMERICAN ARMY OFFICERS SAY 
VILLA WILL THIS WEEK OPEN 

ATTACK ON MATAMOROS.

FIELD ARTIILERY ASSEMBLING
Villa's Forces With Heavy Guns on 

Way to Matamoroa, Repairing Rail
road as They Advance— Situa
tion Bad at Mexican Capital.

emOMEL MAKES W  SICK, UGII!
irs  M E n r  knd u t e s

straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

Brownsville, Tex.—Information that 
the time fur the buttle by Villa forces 
for possession of .Matainoros Is draw
ing near was received by Amerieuii 
army officers at Fort Brown Tuesday 
They were told that ten to a dozen 
flat cars carrying field srtUlery are 
at or near Comargo, about 100 miles 
to the west, uud that repairs to the 
railroad between .Matainoros and Cu- 
margo have b'*cn nearly completed 
General Jose Rodriguez, commander 
o f ’ the Villa forces about Matamoros, 
said he expect* >1 the vanguard of his 
reinforcements this we**k. This van
guard of about 600 men carries at 
least one 3-lnch flebl pi«*ce.

Frank Rabh. collector of customs, 
received word from Washlngtou Tues
day to permit the passage of hay. corn 
and other supplies to the Villa forces 
from the Anovlcan side opposite I.as 
Rusias, the Villa headquarters.

t^gh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which cuukes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crasht-s Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
fool sluggish and "all knocked out," If 
your liver Is tortdd and bowela consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here'* my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if U doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your mone^. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it ia real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
IVodscn'a Liver Tune will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowela of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant tasta.

HORSE SALE DISTEM PER
Yuu know wbxt you sell or buy through tha sales has about 
one chaii*'# In llfly to racape HAI.IS wTAHI.K D1STFMF£IL 
“ 8I*ollN’li" Is your trua protaotinn. your only safeguard, for 
aa ai.re aa yuu treat all your horaea with tt. you wlU aoon 
be rill of tiie disease. It arts at a surs preventlvs no mat
ter how they are “exposed.’* 60 rents and fl a bottle; f i  
and tlO dozen bottU-s, at alt gixMl druggists, horse goods 
hu-ises. or delivered hy the manufurturera.
(POHN MEDICAL CO., Chsalits an4 ■acisriolositti, aOSHFN. INO., U. t. IL

Washington — The llnlted States 
government has renewed Its repre
sentations to fieneral ('nrranza to ob
tain resp«*ct for foreign flags rwently 
violated at M.inzaniilo, asking that he 
Instruct his oflU-ors then* to afford 
protection to turelguers and theJr In
terests.

In the first note aent to General 
Carranza a connulur rc|K)rt was trans
mitted, stating that the British and 
American flan- had ht*en violated by- 
la wiess Carranza troops.

separate communication was sent 
to General C'.irmnza Bnturday, cHlling 
his attention to the Indiscriininate 
firing by his trovps on the oil tanks 
in the vicinity of Tampico. 16i),<H)0 
barrels of oil aln-ady having been lust 
ns a result of perforations made by 
bullets penetrating the oil tanks.

A statement from the American 
colony at the City of Mexico, In 
which It was declared that the situa
tion was “more chaotic and helpless 
than ever," was brought tu the border 
Saturday by Arthur Bullard Johnson, 
a delegate representing Jointly the 
2.060 Americana and the international 
committee of the capital district, the 
latter composed of seventeea differ
ent natlonalties aggregating more 
than 10,000 persona. Mr. Johnson is 
on hit way east to take up the matter 
with public meu.

There was Intermittent rifle firing 
ail day Saturday from the Carranza 
trenches In Matamoros. .Mexico, at 
Villa oiitpoats. Major General Fun- 
ston and party of American anny of- 
fi(*brs witnessed part of this firing 
from the American bank of the river 
about 150 yards from tlie western end 
of the Carranza trenches, which were 
filled with men.- The shooting appar
ently was without effect.

A report predietPig that Mexico 
faces a serious situation respecting 
her food supplies has been made hy a 
committee ot Americans and other 
foreigners at Mexico City who h\ve 
been invewtlgaUng the situation.

Our Girls.
To bring up a girl in absolute de

pendence, goor-fur-nuthiiig. seinsh In 
her aims and exacting in her demands, 
is a sin against her and against soci
ety. To l>egln at her birth and econo
mize and retrench In every department 
for the accumulation of money in order 
that this monstrous perversion of her 
life may be accomplished and main- 
tallied is grotesque and heathenish. 
Girls thua trained will fall to attain u 
high order of womanhood. Their aims 
will be iM'tty, their Ideals low, and 
nothing satisfactory can be expected 
of them In wlfohood or motherhixid. 
While we carefully guard whatever Is 
womanly In our daughters, let them he 
trained to inoro fiber and firmness. 
Educate them to self-denial, If pecuni
ary circumstances demand It, and not 
to self-indulgence, .\ccustoin them to 
be of service in the household, to re
gard economy as praiseworthy and 
even heroic, and to add to their ac
complishments a practical knowledge 
of work, and the poasesslon of some 
luerstire vocation or Industry by which 
they ran support themselves. Such 
girls, when portionless, will carry to 
their husbands dowries in themselves. 
—Exchange.

A Wholesome Revision.
"The protilgate son of wealthy par

ents. What else could you expect of 
him?"

".Vothlng, 'tin true, but I was hoping 
he might be a throw back to bis hod- 
carrying ancestors.’’

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It'B 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adr.

An Impediment.
"I have a splendid idea for a magiF 

zlne poem.”
"Save It. You don’t need it for B 

magazine poem." ^

Don't overstep youraelf in 'trying to 
put your best foot forward.

- . . J

The War Tax.
The traveler had just handed a bell

hop a 16-cent tip. ''
"Excuac me,” said the hop obsequi

ously, "but since the war lax went Into 
effect there's one cent added to all tips 
of fifteen cents or over."

Just Turned It.
He— How old are youT
She—I've Just turned twenty-three.
He— Oh, I see—thirty-two.

A good definition of a spendthrift Is 
a man who deliberately eats straw
berry shortcake In March.

Wh*'n a man begins to go downhill 
hh. neiî htan-H usually get busy and
pUrth.

An ec(-*-ntrlc woman is one who 
prefers comfort to style. #

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

Always K««p
t'm BoHU Im

your SuUbI#

HANFORD’S
Balsam oLMyrrti
For G*n«t Wir«
Cuts, LaiBoneM,
StrahM, Bunches,
Thrush, Old S o r^
Neil Wounds, Foot Rot, 
Fistula, Bleedmg, Etc. Etc.
Madt Slnct 18^^

M m  » « ,  BOs sea $1X0

^ D e a le r s * * S k >

GOVERNOR VETOES HOUSE BILL.

Says Measure Would Restrict Free
dom of Preet and Oppcees Cam

paign Printing Provieion. 
Auetia, Tex. Be(uuw«> In hls opiti* 

ion tt It a wholly untiecestary and 
nseleas restrl<*tlon upon the freedom 
of the press. Governor Ferguson Fri
day vetoed house bill No. 196, to regu
late the publishing, printing and cir
culation and distribution of campaign 
advertisements, bills and circulars or 
literature of any character.

The governor filed the following 
reasons in the office of the secretary 
of state for bis veto:

"The within house bill No. 196 is by 
me resp**<*tfully disapproved for the 
reason that, in my opinion, it ia a 
wholly unnecessary and luelesa re
striction upon the freedom of the 
press. The question should be not 
who printed or bsd printed an article, 
but It abould be a question of what 
was printed; >a It true or false? This 
bill causes an additional, expense to 
the legitimate publisher and provides 
no protection against the publications 
of the unscrupulous."

JustIcM Appolntsd by Oovsrnor.
Austin, Tex.—The Justices of the re

cently crested ninth court of civil ap
peals at BeaumonL as appointed by 
the governor, are: John M. Conley 
of Beaumont, chief Justice; V. R. Mid 
diebrook of Narogdochec, sseoclale 
Jutlce; A. C. Brooka of Carthage, as
sociate justico.

Brownsville, Tex.—An aeroplane 
and a prospective river gunboat have 
entered the already somewhat compli
cated situation at Brownsville In con
nection with the imp«*ndlng attack on 
Matamoros. The aeroplane, after fly
ing to the Villa camp outaldo Mat.s- 
moros, broke a wheel, and is now* in 
two sections, one Urge piece In the 
attacking Villa camp and one small 
piece on American soli, fully repaired 
but not permitted to re-enter Mexico 
on account of customs regulations. 
Furthermore, tho maclilne is mtiiiis 
an aviator. H. M. Rinehart of Day- 
tan. Ohio, an American demonstrator 
for the Villa aviation corps, who flew 
the machine to Brownsville from 
Monterey, left for the North Friday, 
following a difficulty over financial 
arrangements. The Villa officers are 
now trying to hire another American 
aviator

The T a m n u  authorities In Mata
moros began negotiations Thursday to 
buy a fast motor boaL announcing 
they intended to arm her with a ma
chine gun snd prevent Villa troops 
from ferrying supplies across the Rio 
Grande abovo Brownsville. The Villa 
soldiers have keen obtaining both 
food and ammunition *.n the American 
side.

'.Vashtogtoa.'-An official atatement 
by tha Vilia-Zapata convenUon gov- 
erEmant in tha (Tty of Mexico, re
ceived Thursday by tha sUle depart- 
men L charged that Carranza officials 
during lhe«r occupanc^ol tha espiut 
ramoved from tha national treasury 
govammant bonda and othar saenrt- 
uan Taluad at Id,9d0,d0d pasoa.

ilw iid

THE W AY OUT
Change of Food Brought Success and 

Happiness.

An ambitious but delicate girl, after 
falling to go tliruugU school on ac
count of iiervousuess and hyateria, 
found in Grapu-Nuts the only thing 
that seemed to build her up pnd fur- 
nitb her the pt-ace of health.

"From Infancy,” she says, "I have 
not been strong. Being ambitious to 
learn at any cost 1 finally got to tho 
High School but soon had to abandon 
my studies on account of nervous pros- 
(rstlun and hysteria.

"My food did not agree with me, and 
t grew thin and despondent. 1 could 
not enjoy the simplest social affair for 
I suffered constantly from nervousness 
In spite of all sorts of medicines.

"This wretched condition continued 
until 1 became interested In the let
ters o f those who had cases like mine 
and who were being helped by eating 
Grape-Nuts.

"1 bad little faith, but procured a 
pkg. and after the first dish I experi
enced a peculiar satisfied feeling that 
I had never gained from any ordinary 
food. 1 slept and rested better that 
night and in a few days began to grow 
Btrongsr. ^

"1 bsd a new feeling o f peace and 
restfulness. In a few weeks, to my 
great Joy, the headaches and nervous
ness left nie and life became bright 
and hopeful. I resumed my atudles, and 
later taught ten montha with ease— 
using Qrape-Nuts every dty. I am now 
tho mistress of a happy home, and tha 
old weakneM haa never returned."

Name given by Pnetum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich Read "Tha Road to WelL 
villa," In pkga. "Thera’o a Rsaaon "

•Bver eMS Ike afceva leVterV A aew 
••e aeiteaes teMi tloM ts IImm. Tk*« 
are weaalse, trwa, auM bsll at baaMa

„rrA.**:'ailSi

Feel All Used U p ?
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

yon have sharp Iwiageo when slooping 
or lilting? Do you feel all used up
as if yoa could just go no further?

K i^ey weaknnas brings great discom
fort. What with backache, haadacha, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
no wonder one feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills h.-ive cured thoa- 
Mmls of just such coses. It's the best 
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Texas Ca«e
Mrs. Fannie Hill. 

181Z N. Wright 8t.. 
Gr«<envlll«, Texas, 
says: "I waa sick 
abed with kidney 
trouble, uniler the 
<lo<-tor’B care. Hls 
medicine brought 
no relief. 1 had 
hemorrhages of tha 
k i d n e y s  and 
thought I wtis go
ing lo rile. Ueadtng 
about Doan's Kid
ney I ’llla I used 
them and tliay re- 

stnrc>d me to good health. I don’t 
know whut I would have dona srtthout 
them."

Cat Dean'e at Any Store, SOc a Baa

D O A N ’S “p’.W V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

A S()luble Antiseptic Po%vder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

F o r  D o u c h e s
In the Ucal treatment of woman’a IliiL 

aneh as leucorrlmea and luttaiiiiiiation, hoi 
di>iK<h(a of I’sztlne are very efliractoua 
No woman wlio haa ever uteri uieillrated 
duiirhes will fall to appreciatn the clean ami 
boalthy ronditlim I'aztlne prrMlums and tlia 
|>miii|>t n-hef fnmi Bore ness and disctmifort 
wUlcIi fr>llows iU use.This Is t*ersnae PaxtiM
fKKses*es superior cleansing, lUalnfaote
ug and healing p ru p e rtlca .------

For ten years tho Lyilla K.
J’inkhain Me<l|rlne Co. iiaa rerv 
cmmcnde.| Pazttne In their 
private rt)rreapondem'e with wo- 
Dicn, wliU'h proves Its sunerL 
orlty. Women who have been 
relieved ssy it la •’ worth lu 
weight In gold." Atdruggtsta

Urge box by mall. Kampla fra*. 
Tbs Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mm l

W IN TE R S M ITH ’8  
C H IL L  T O N IC

not only the old reliable ramady

FOR M ALARIA ffi:
general strengtheningtonicandappatlaar. 
For children as well as adulta. SoldlorBO 
vaare. ftOc and $ I bottles at drug atoram

A MleSymaraMM tt rnW 
H.I)S •* msieota SaaSrsK. 
Fee Restarlne CeW amf 

learH/to Cray er reded M<

WIOPIY J2S«« useatw a vea
and shert breath, ofian stvea wstre rem* m 
I ■ 109 days Trial trsatssaat MS rMnL



THE MESSENGER. GRAPEI.AND. TEXAS

KANSAS COWBOY 
WORLD’S CHAMPION

JE88 WILLARD WRESTS HEAVY
WEIGHT TITLE FROM JACK 

JOHNSON IN RING.

END CAME IN 26TH ROUND
'll*:.-

While the Black Man Old Moat of the
Fighting, He Wae Unable to With- 

atand the Battering Blowa 
of the Kanean.

Havana, Cuba.—Jack Johneon Mon
day at Havana, ('uba, lost hla rinim 
to fistic 8U|irfinacy aa itm lieavy- 
wulght rhanitiion of the world, the 
title bidiiK wrested from him by Jess 

* Willard, tbo Kansas cowboy, the big
gest man who ever entered the prim 
ring and a “ white hope” who at last 
has made good.

The fight probably has no parallel 
in the history of ring battles. For 
twenty rounds Johnson punched and 
pounded Willard at will, but his blows 
grew perceptibly less powerful as thn 
fight progressed, until at lust he 
seemed unable or unwilling to go on.

Johnson stopped leading and for 
three or four rounds the buttle be
tween the two huge men was little 
more than a series of posings.

So It was until the twenty-fifth 
round, when Willard got one of bis 
widely-swinging windmill right hand 
smashes to Johnson's heart. This was 
the beginning of the end.

In the twenty-sixth round a sting
ing left to the body and a cyclonic 
right'to the Jaw caused Johnson to 
crumpin on the floor of Hie ring, 
where he lay partly outside the ropes 
until the referee-counted ten and held 
up Willard’s hand in token of victory.

Under escort of the soldiers, Wil
lard and Johnson left the ring and 
went to their dressing rooms, while 
the crowd cheered and broke Into 
wild discussion.

Speaking of the final round that 
j-won him the victory, Willard said;

“ The blow that brought the fight to 
«  a quick conclusion was a right hand 

smash to Johnson's body early In the 
last round. I felt Johnson grow limp 
in the next clinch and knew I had the 
championship within reach. A left to 
the body and a right smash to the jaw 
put Johnson down for the count.”

REWROTE TO LAST MOMENT

UNITED STATES SUGGESTS 
ENGLAND ABANDDNBLDGKADE

Tolstoy’s Habit Was to Correct Print
er's Proofs as Long as They 

Were Sent to Him.

When "Anna Karenlim'' began to 
come out In the monthly Russkl 
Vycstiilk, writes Count Ilya Tolstoy In 
his ''Iteiiiinisreiircs of Tolstoy," long 
galley iiroufs were (tosted to iny fa
ther, and he looked them through and 
corrected them.

At first he would mark the margins 
with the ordinary typograiihlcal signs, 
letters omitted, marks of punctuation, 
and HO on; then he would change lu 
dividual words, and then whole sen
tences. That would be followed by 
erasures and additions until the proof 
sheets became a mass of patehes that 
were perfectly black In places. It was 
Impossible to send them back us they 
stood. Iwcause no one except my moth
er eoulil make head or tall of the 
tangle of signs, transpositions and 
erasures. .My mother would sit up 
alt night copying the whole thing out 
afresh.

In the morning the pages lay on her 
table, neatly piled together, and cov
ered with her fine, clear handwriting. 
Everything would be ready so that 
when ''Lyovotcbkn'' came down he 
could send the proof sheets off by 
post. My father would carry them to 
his study to have “one last look," and 
by evening the she«>ls were all writ
ten over and messed up once more.

"Sonya, my dear. I am very sorry, 
hut I've spoilt all your work again; I 
promise I won't do it any more,” he 
would say, showing her the passages 
he had Inked over, with a guilty air. 
"W e’ll send them off tomorrow with
out fa ll” Hut that tomorrow was 
often put off for weeks, or even for 
months.

"There’s Just one bit I want to look 
through ngaln,” my father would say, 
but he would get carried away and re
write It all afresh. There were even 
occasions when, after he hatl posted 
the proofs, my father corrected them 
by telegraph the next day.

Several times. In consequence cf 
these rorrectlons, the printing of tbo 
novel In the Russkl Vyestnlk was In
terrupted, and sometimes It did not 
come out for months together.— 
Youth’s Companion.

W . L  =  © @ m ) © L ^
MEN S * 2 .5 0  * 3  *3 .6 0  < 4 .0 0  *4 .5 0  *5  * 5 .5 0  SHOES 
WOMEN S *2 .0 0  *2 .5 0  *3 .0 0  * 3 .5 0  &  *4 .0 0  SHOES 
BOYS • 1.7 5  *2  «2 .5 0  * 3 .0 0  MISSES' «2 .C 0  &  *2 .6 0

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

'Vt. In Uomrlas Skiirt ar* msda o f Ah* bast domcxtle and Importad 
laalhers. oo  tlia latr«t luodrU, rarafuUy cuuMrucUid by lb *  i.
•spart lost aod |U*At> rn luakara lo this country. .So olhar maka 
o f aqual itriaaa, aaa «<>m|Msia w ith W, 1.. Itouglaa slioaa (or slyltt, 
wurkiaaathiit aad quaittv. A t  com foriabla, easy walking 
shoes thsy ara nnsorpassed.

nd sarvlea
shoes thsy ara nnsorpass.-i

Tha SS.IM, and W4 .0 0  shoes w ill giva as goA<
as other ntaheaeoaliiiK Wl.uu u> •o.tlO. TbnSS.ftO.BS.OUand 
•0.50 shoaa eompsra (avurably with 
other makes eosuag Stl UO to  SS.iiO.
I hers are many mensn.l women wear 
shoes. Consult thsm and thsy will tell 
Uoiigias shoes esMtaol be eicellad for

I f  you could vlrlt the 
\V. In llougl.te factory 
at U ro o k to D . Hose., 
and fee  how carefully 
ibe slioea are made, 
and the liigb  grade 
l e a t h e r s  used, you 
would t h e n  uudrr- 
etaiid w hy Ibry look 
uutl At belter, bold 
their shk|>c aud wear 
l u n g e r  than other 
makas fo r  tbe price.

W. L. Douglas 
shoss ars sold

through SO 
stores In lbs 

larss cKIst

CAUTION!
■UBp«d eo tiM btAHm. ________ ____
wcrtli ttM ohm for Umii> Fur 3i yAvs W L. IviutlM bM xmd ttetr vpluPABii th* winter hlpH

by Ml NAMK AND FRICE

V ’btabuftowi W Is . 
look for bm N A Nt KI 
hT»ti« thua

lierever you 
I Jof W.Le.l>ouAl»A 
yuutbot 

I the price.
ttm

ANI> PHH’ 
ere

CUkfMlt4.
prlrei lor Inferior klKiei by Kavlne . . . . .
•tAfbprdoo tboboUMi Wrffue ttMjr imro tomlwriutf !><• not 
bo poreuMloil to toke mom* ofhar moko to W Juoi m
Cpud. Yi>o oro peytAf your oi'iBByMMl ore ootiUoA to ibobooi.

I f  yoor iioelor ooeiM»t n ip p lv  yon, w rite fo r l l lu o *  
IretfN i < 'e te lo |r  sh o v in g  huw lo  oraor by meU.

W . Us f I IQ  hp e r li Ht., fir ts ch to e . M aas,
BEWARE
SUHSTlTirTES

THOUGHT OF NONE BUT HUBBY

Note of Protest Sent to England and 
France Against Stringent Block

ade by England.

RESINOL CERTAINLY
DOES HEAL ECZEMAl

In tbo past twenty years, literally 
tbousands of phyticiant have written 
to tell ua how aucceaaful the reslnol 
treatment is for eczema and almllar 
■kin’ troubles. The flrst use of reslnol 
ointment and reslnol soap usually 
■tops tbe Itching and burning, and 
they aoon clear away all trace of the 
eruption. No other tn'stment for the 
skin now before tbe public can show 
such a record of professional approval 
Sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Jealous Woman Unable to Imagine
That Any Other Man Would Flirt 

With Her.

’Twas at the masked bafl!
Smilax and battleax w<-re tbe chief 

note In the decorative sdieine.
Mrs. .Mulliger Tawne, the jcalous- 

est woman of our act, turned green 
underneath her mask.

"That roan In the nuiuvo domino is 
my husband!” she hir-t-d to her
self. ” Oh, If 1 catch tilni actually 
flirting!"

Just then the man In the mauve 
domino strolled over to i.t-r.

"Ah. beauteous one- ftir I know- you 
are beauteous e’en tlimigb your fe« 
tures are hidden,” he !>• gun with a 
tow, but not common bow.

" I f  ho but knew!” she thought 
greedily, "Oh, but 1 will make him 
rue this day!”

"You do not answer,” rmitlnued tbe 
man In mauve. And h<- leaned sud
denly over and kissed ono of her two 
checks. A wild, baleful light sprang 
into her eyes.

” 1 will divorce you for this!” she 
muttert-d. And just then the bell rang 
for unmasking. The man In mauve 
slipped his mask off, and .Mrs. Mulll- 
ger TaWiie started back, fainting from 
disap|H>intment.

It was not her husband.—Detroit 
Free Press.

To tha Point. i
An Indlnnai*olis man has a sister in > 

a Canadian town, he had. long ago 
placed In the list of old inaids. who, | 
largely If not wholly from filial devo- | 
tioii. are contenl to remain at home 
to comfort the parents. She was I 
cliiiibiiig rapidly to forty. He was j 
dumfounded the other day to get a 
letter from her announcing that she | 
had consented to tie up for the rest 
of her days with a man of high repute 
In her community. He wrote her 
thus;

I>oar Sister:
(1) M'eli:
(2) He's luckj*.
He has her answer: 
l>cur Hntiher: 
i l l  Su re !
(2) So am I.

— Indianapolis .News

Washington.—»Tho United States 
government Monday made public its 
note to Great Hritaln announcing that 
It "could not admit” either the right 
of thowllies or their claims for justifi
cation In placing an embargo on all 
commercial Intercourse between Ger
many and neutral countries.

"To admit It,”  says the coimnunlca- 
tion, “ would be to assume an attitude 
of unneutrality toward tbe present 
enemies of Great Hritaln, which would 
be obviously Inconsistent with thn sol
emn obligations of this government In 
the present circumstances, and for 
Great Hritaln to make such a claim 
would be for her to abandon and set 
at naught thn principles for which she 
has consistently and earnestly con
tended in other times and circum
stances.”

Thn note reviews at length the legal 
phases of a blockade of belllLi-rent 
territory and virtual blockade of neu
tral coasts. In roncluslon tho United 
States states its expectation that 
Great Hritaln, after having consider 
od “ tho posslblUtles of serious inter
ruption of American trade” under tho 
order In council, “ w-lll take the steps 
necessary to avoid them, and in the 
event that they should unhappily oc
cur, will be prepared to make full 
rei)aratlon for every act whlcli under 
the rules of International law consti
tutes a violation of neutral rights."

The American communication Inter
prets tho circumstances under which 
Great Hritaln claims to be justified In 
adopting retaliatory measures toward 
her enemies as “ merely a reason for 
coilain extraordinary activities” by I 
her naval forces “and not an excuse 
for or a preludo to any unlawful ac
tion.”

" If the course of the present 
enemies of Great Hritaln,” the note 
adds, "should prove lo l>a In fact 
isintml by illegality and disregard of 
the principles of war sanctioned by 
enlightened nations, it can not be sup
posed and this government does not 
for a moment su|iposn that his majes 
ty’t government would wish the same 
taint to attach to their own actions "

Ambassador Sharp at Faria was In- 
Btrucled to presont a copy of the 
American note to Great BriUin to the 
rraoch foreign office.

A Real Girl.
"How did you happen to pick out 

that girl for a wife from among all 
the dozens you know?”

"I noticed she occasionally put on 
something heavier than a lace wrap 
when we had a blizzard. Also she 
sometimes wears overshoes when It Is 
ruining hard. I thought those things 
displayed rare sense.”

"Exceedingly rare for these days, 
young man. You have selected a 
gem.”—IxTulsvlIIe Courier-Journal.

Playing Safe.
Ethel—Charlie and Jack are both 

just madly in love with me, and they 
are almost at swords* points about It, 
too.

Hlanchc—Which do you favor?
Ethel- Oh, 1 am remaining perfect

ly neutral.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND CODDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

In the Fighting Zona.
Church—I’d like to go to a warm cll- 

mat<> Just now.
Gotham—Why don’t you go to Eu

rope? 1 guess it’s pretty warm over 
there just now.

Advantage of Familiarity. -
"What Is your favorite opera?” 
"Faust,” replied Mr. Comrox. *T 

have heard It so often that there 
Isn’t much danger of my applauding 
In the wrong places.”

vni K OWN imrotiiMT w ii.i, rr.i.i. vnv
Try Morins U y  for Uc4l. W^k,ilx^ Ur»ou>4gU*(l Rf> -
t«»t  Ryr> ooBifort. Wrl(«» tor nf tai« lir«If Bail ITrve. Nurtn* Sf« k#ii1f Ou., CkiOA«v.

The girl who never weds may be 
wise, but we’ve got to admit that aba 
Mrs. a lot of excitement.

T(x> many men apand their money 
before getting It.

r n v s i r r . i .A s  arch r i i i i .n i .A iw s
Allt-vlat«-it sml rur.-il liy <tn- use o f  ' 

T e l le r lae .  It Is sn oM establlshiMl and : 
j w km»wn rt-niedy for Kc-s»-ma I 'l  t- ■ 

t»-r. (Irnunil Itrl i  (the rauH<- o f  ltook-| 
I worm l>lsi-Hsel. In fonf More Hes<l. 

('Imps. C l is f .s  and ullit-r forms o f  skin 
diseases.

J n. Mnxwpll, Atlanta. Os . says: "1 
sufT«-reil atcony w ll l i  s severe rs » e  of 
ersrma. Tried s l »  different rem<-dl«s 

j snd was In tlesp.-iir. when a m-lshhor 
told mo to try  Shupirine's TeMerlne.

I A fte r  using I I  worlh o f  yoiir T en e r ls e  
! snd soap I am complet.-ly cured 1 can- 
I not ssy too much In Its praise."

T e i te r ls e  St druggists or by mail  B#c.
I Fonp ZRc. J. T. rtliuptrlne. Savannah.
' Sa. Adv,

No Tima for Worry.
Someone once said If we could put 

a red light on every dangerous spot 
In a city, the whole city would blaze 
red. The closest watching of the 
safety rules can never overcome the 
combinations of incidents that lead to 
serious danger when the enterprises 
of a half-million of (teople are bound 
into a small space. Signs will fall, 
and the unexpected will happen.

"Yet, we don't worry," said one of 
the steel workers, "and no one else 
worries. For worry has no place on 
a baltlofleld or in a city. If men are to 
do their allotted tasks and do them 
well.'

Perfect Candor.
“ Whenever I make a sjicech to my 

home folks,” said Senator Korghutn. 
” 1 feel aa If they were laughiug In 
their sleeves.”

’’Pshaw!" exclaimed the hearty citi
zen; ” wc wouldn’t laugh In our sleeves 
at you, senator. We'd jes’ go ahead 
an' laugh out loud”

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and ace that It

Hears tbe 
Signature of
In Uae For Over 30 Years.
Children C17 for Hetcher’B Castoria

Appearances.
great many highly Intelleclual 

people smoke cigarettes,” said the 
young man

"Of course, lĥ ^̂ ■ do.” replied Miss 
Cayenne. "In fact, I don’t b'dleve 
anybody who Isn't well known for 
intellect Is warranted in taking the 
risk of looking foolish ”

If a man’s wife doesn’t think him at 
least three times smarter than lio real
ly is he married the wrong woman.

Some men act as though they were 
proud of their faults.

Gruesome Glee.
"Did you see wlume a train some

where has a trunk on It filled with 
gun cotton?”

"Sure, I did. Ain’t that going to 
be a good joke on some baggage 
smasher?”

Getting Scarce.
"That single man next door to you 

must be driven to desperation about 
his clothes.”

"What do you nn aii?"
"I saw him thl- morning In *1118 

garden sowing barhrlor’s buttons.”

ALI.EN 'S  roO T-K A kR  f « r  tha TROOI’K 
0 ? e r  lU>,nOO o f r o o t -K * «e . thr
*u U »*p ltr puwflrr to abibke luloFourkho^s,
iHPltiff tiisei! Ueruititk'ABO AUieU troop« at
lh « Front It the fr « t ,  f iv e s  In*
• t » i i i  re lie f u> ('oriis aii'l llnnlons. boi, swollen 
sch in f. tender feet, nud iu s Ii m  wntkln f easy. 
Ha>M everywhere, Try It  TO D AY. l>on*t 
nrvepi nuy nulMfiltute. Adv.

Up to Date.
Knlcker—Jones has beatf^n his rec 

ord as a champion ' llsh” story teller.
Hooker— What’s his latest?
Knlcker—He claims he caught a 

submarine, but it got away from him.

Pick out the most 
critical smoker you 
know. Ask him lo try 
one of your Fatima 
Cigarettes.

It would be n strange 
taste that didn’t like (he 
niild, delightful Turkish 
blend o f r'atimasi

3 out of 4 smokers pre- 
fer Fatim as to any 
other 15c cigarette

Its Kind.
"They ars going to make a (1st of 

sending provisions to Germany by tbe 
parcels poet”

"I see. A case of mailed flat”

Cleseed Is the Ashman.
“ While on earih." qiu-rlcd St Peter, 

"did you leave footprints on the sands 
of time?”

” ,N'o,” replied the candidate for ad
mission. "but I always kcuttered ashes 
on my Icy sidewalks—”

’■('otiie right in," Interrupted the 
keejM-r of the keys, as he threw the 
pearly gates wide open, "and here is 
a ticket that entitles you to your 
choice of harps and halos."

Poor Henry.
” It In quite clear that Mrs. Peck is 

the rulitig power In tliat hounehold.’* 
“ Yes. Indeed. Poor I’eck isn't even 

recognized as a belligerent.’’

Fisliitig for husl>and̂  or flKh is much 
tlu“ same The big ones get away.
""" -  ■ ■■ ■ i

Texas Directory
M rC A n e ’v l l v «  (c c i i r j r . l lu a v t r e a .T v iM
Thirty I ma ib̂  1 •• ■•<1*̂ *h*uv»a.
Uuwt u* f»Tlt]pnr«* in pirti aad c r iu lM J
tB«tt4>r̂  Y<*t] tu  for om tif rvA^.Dh
• .04» furaUh «auhui*‘ i> BiAtea ft.|

un AppiieAt.<»n. 4CMI-7-S K t »u «  H iillc liiig .

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractor8’Supplle8.Bullderaf 
H a 'dw are , Etc. Prices and In 
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & ST'EEL CO.

' HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

TE X ASO PTIC ALC O .
E X FtRT OPTICIANS 
QLA8SES THATSATItFY

Mad us your broken glasses and 
we will repair and return the same 
day aa reccivfffl by parcel poaL

SIS Mils STREET, HOUSTOS.TEm

F. W. Heitmann Co.i
[

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HARDWARE,

M ILL SUPPLIES, 
M E TA L, E TC .

**Roofing m Spootalty**

GARDEN 
AND

FLOWER 
IMPORTED CANARY BIRDS
Children’s Carriages, W agon,. Tricycles, 
V e l o c i p e d e s  an d  T o y s  o f  all kinds.

C. J. Koehler,
V IA  P A R C E L  P O S T

Cleaning, Dyeing 
or Laundry

HOUSTON,
T E X A SModel Laundry,

PATENTS
I Obtained and Iridrmark. and mpyiighta resie- 
' lertvt. Writ* for Inventer'i Gold* Book. Cttbcrial 
i TDSKrcwBlds . Hoiutns.Tex. Fhone Pressun 4790,
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y

M e n  W a n t e d
i To IwArn tbp Ant4ifi)«Tbn» Th^ flrtnbntl for
I p4ioiD«*<eotui«*nPit • >wSa UiMBnpytljr # offpr ll»«> b «̂|
: ptiARihiw Ui coB>Dri**nt f4ir the

Irabt roAl In end OH*nf*y. TTnf# for pttffimi Juro.
' IIOl HTtlN at ru TKAIffIMt N4-«tM)I. 

1504 l exne Ave. M. If. Roist^tMae, Min'*

Hats CleanedeBloeked
b f *Hau«rN whit bnt>w Im*w ’
Agf^nf wtfcni^ lo eV9»t7 t<nw«-hber«i eo«ta)lHlofiA 
Write for pertlotilAre. The T e io e  A l.«eiliiliAiMi 
Hmi Coo, 405 TrmvU S iroe i, llo fie ta «, Tesas 

I ----hb MS W Mt Nr fvni fwi mtmm4 Ir wm  in Ic.”—

I I  . I ■ ■  «fU Burcn BAIT f»tHole! Macalee
lU tfit; II. It 10 end n  1«| p fm n .  all o f  tbuin art 
lArge Md well veBilleded Rrtac jou r

j W. N^U., HOUSTON, NO. 15-1915.
~ - ~ - -y  ̂ ------

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
I f  Youra la fluMorlns or eiNOVINS.** MoV* toy Van Vtaot-Manafltolto DrucOo.. Momphlo, Tonn. Prtoto tl.00

.A:
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Miisir-

LETS GET lOGLIfiER j SCHOOL NEWS
Isn’t it ab<»at time for the peo *̂ S BRi * 'K* - - - - I-Ojvor

p e of this comtounAy to get a Sssf.-
lUte'•!-si-r P’g»-tlier, and work

lias hit •- ci<^-r harmony one

p-'jj

1 VtJUt ..........
C MO'fTHH...
3 M O > 'T l lS .  - .

THl'KSDAY. A l’i: -

I^Tinif ii.^y 

Ui*t il u» north lul It f ‘^\a

A i#va.xce1 *•*»' oiJjfr?
A oouctrjr \ovn •»<! U>«' fkrm- 

cooiinuo.^y HjrroTmdinK it 
«rv brother*, nod tite ooe caonot 
ouoreed wjUu^ut t̂ ie cooperation 
i.'id active at<*i*UtDc« of

A fartfc.ntf «*ectioo witbont :ts

Ttie flu; rai* l j  Friday after 
oooo vaa a irr-•>*. succie-»> Mr 
W. A RiaU

^l^iuoo and Mr. Ja

%erjr hî 'b in ■

Ti>e UkU’ been hir J i
i-n MHiae of a i»o-tical lorn 
AK.d. f

the prv^- zXA- 
1000 Uie accept 

101; add real. BAh of theve
la.k* arcre •-*d. Tike sori"'.

,<readsn^« atd -r-H-* were i.i 
AfU-r these eierc.'v. 

which were ĉ .- i >;ted in tft« ao- 
ditoriom, ever went down

,_______ _ . i d  iiav. Dothx:; to !^  to see Uie f?air
'do a:Ui It. for uie ii.ea creiu- * Tberv aereral o.t

I of town rUitijf

. . . ___, I aoiai.>'at railroad and market.shot aoajeliow « e  feel <
I fa/.-iiit.*.'S mooio t>e a haca> nun.
i te.-r- a dead one—with little fo
ture ahea,i Î lte faroier** wotid '
»buL It. wo

ftor idea of a brave
ace wl»o -hi.* the 
a sard a priae at a ‘ -oy

man
ra-'e

Is
Ills «''><! tii -y mti't liave aoj

iu*wn.

I.

K<cif fi*0jrtr*' wa'.ts 
ûti. jM*d dry He Mids it a 

/•o Vo ooj»* «k th  (e ' f i ; , in y  a o ' 
ac»ze at tije sarr-e t;u-e.

ootjet for tliat wbK.h titey create, j
A lira. acy»<eDt to ie>me Jivej Graivelaiid 

to* a ar.'i is last Saturday
»o;t*i d .'j 'j. 
irrowOd njti 
'-̂ t»,-d ic • 
the t.kjuriXrJ 

I o ' -

t;.it of a pse< e of bora and irirV 
fert.-ity lo- called in tie-

I •v'v>re wa* 17 t
e»*ary bj j^ay

Wh.ttiiri; *t. 
eoroers has tei* 
u an re h or h. 
aVomach

r ye 
A.-*i

. sU-et

an

r>=,a.ee •o-ct̂ m of 
Ti*e r*.-.Alive value,

f U*e , 
mould be
or,f } i;ti. tie? oUier low, : hoys’ (^tne wa

Ti,erefore. tlie fars.inif com-’ t i c - i h e  v 
a.ynity ,s dejien Jent op/n the • ne<l out to M> 
t'.»'* r. and -ts act a n t i f o r  much ! tle*y iiad

and many* frr»ai

i-fealed K.iibart 
basket hali.botb 
When time wa> 

jT tls’ t;auje the 
17, ie'> It T» is nec- 
• the t:e. The

THE FORD
T H R E E -F IF T Y

THINK OF IT, BOYS

An all leather, gunmetal lace ox
ford, with a one inch welt heel, 
made on the English walking 

last. Sizes 6 to 1 0  for - $3.50

I>-t K-.op :-i;f.t h-r batti.-  
!• .!» our bus.n-'s* to f»?e.] arid 
r*A't*‘ tfie sVarv.-tr miiu'ins 
ah-en the inevitable time come.

of tl>e two farms ,tnal acor*» was U< 17 in favor 
about tine s,»aic— tf»e^of Graiieland. T * • uore for the

11 to 1. After 
' tors were car- 
tie Lake, wliere 
r. We lj.artiiy

j of t.he rural pro*;.-rity. for tl.e | enjoyed these j»^>ph's visit and 
hu.'b value of land, for the ease ‘ hope they will .. ^me back a(;a.n

bout U*e last

»Ui,

The*- wiU hr

A woman may fe? indj-..™ P. 
leu her aije but s?ie « jh 0.̂ 1 con . 
fes* li.at afer liaa never b'̂ en 
kitrcd.

a.tfi ah.' h nh.pments are made
Farmer* who beierve in them-. Karnes ihU lo-̂ -.'on. Both U-ams selves, w 1*0 want a pr>>»|*erous ' teams have '‘‘••’v- eaceptionaliy 

community, <tf:oald encourasr- "’‘'U- Tiie have played four 
tl*e town and ita industry-* -  |Kamea and k>st only one; the 
»le*uld boy from th- home deal- j ix>y» liave alao ;*!aye«l four t;ame* 
er*. *f*ouJd k«-ep llie money in j but lost half of tl*em. 
tie? leime community wlerre it' p^rlena Sjience was ab-
adds to tie? oommepcial life of f-Viday au 1 Miss Winnie
every jiersoD. J £>̂ vi» Monday.

Kiery doiiar a farmer ke<.'ps in 
here '^circulation at l*ome simply adds 

tiiat much Vi the nclie* of his 
own community, to the value of

tmmmmmmmmmm — his own lioicl.nifs. Juck Murcl.-'^jo wa« abseot
State Seriator T»*wn*end o f  Tl»e town and tl»e mercliant j Friday afterriViO. Mis* Sam 

this district aaya at the expiya owe ao equal duty to the farmer • Hague waa aba- nt Friday, 
teor, of bis U-rm l*e will retire Vo for with>*ot liis cootie rat loc both| Wright Varbrougli visit
or ivste Lfe Mr Toar.si*od was town and merciiant would peri*li. Friday afternoon
► i- ti-d Pr^suient Pfitem of tl*e T’l.-*- town sVicld make the' —  — ----
senate wlien II *dy>um'-d farmer w<-;oom*?, U-t him f«.-el

Germany ;s new pyUto
liretul. Over there tliey say p .  
uto bread kes-jm i<w.;;-r U*an 
pure wlieat bread, trier 
Be Know tliat a Vy.ifh steaa wiii 
last lof^fer tlian • tender ooe.

Mr. Jackvin conducted devo
tional eiercises .Monday- morn
ing in chapeL

< Vintr t.1 -rk A .S M'l/.re r» 
|orts 1;..- Sc.;-- of m ifriage ii 
aerise on Uie B -*- ini
i....j0t Uk tii«- L Jfh < 'e*t of meal 
l '  W e ts .— ( i r a j e - i a r ' i  M - - * s ‘ -D g e r .

I tliat lie IS aurmg friends, that it; 
IS his town, that he lias a |erson-' 
al inten?st in its w.-ifare. |

T»f<? roeri hant slKiuld make It i 
jiossible for tf.““ Kartxier to buy 
h.s g'xnls as cheai>iy at liotne as

LEAGUE PFOGRAXS

This is only one of the big values we are of
fering in low quarter shoes for men. W e  have 
a big line of patterns in gunmetals, patent leath
ers and tans, buttons and lace, sizes from 6 to 11,

From $2.25 to $5.00
Baby Doll Pumps for Ladies-Patent Leather

$1.50 to $2.50
L adies’ Kid, Patent, tan and white low quarter 
shoes and pumps, in strap, button and lace styles

$1.50 to $3.00
•

A big line ol low quarter shoes for children and 
girls. A big line of low quarter shoes for boys. 
H igh top shoes for all.

Light weight Underwear, 
Spring Headwear, Millinery,

$

Hosiery, Shirts, New  Dress 

Goods and anything you wear.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
W h ere Style, Quality and Prices Meet.

Jl'XIOK
I>-ad«?r—Bali* Liens. 
Snby?ct—Courage in Danger. 

, F[»h. *), 10.

Im? can from sum*? foreign liousejDlye Ut th«- high ' '/*t of
Troeg.-tt fV,ur.er. , . , , , , , , ,,aiid he sli'iuld k«*v?i» this fact con

Is thit the reason wl.e.i. liis *tanlly liefore Uie farmer.
iIh- bai-’iie.or .-tiit/ir of ti* * - 1  jj», *iiouid encouf ag*- llie farm-

foTirier away from the cn-rk s *.f ^y k*-.-ping r».-liabl*? g<s>Js and
•ffi< for k* ill-*• j;.*ny year*' selling tle-m at a reas^mahle

■' “ ——   ̂|>rw>-
Aking aisiut lie- farmers; atis.?nci. of the mer-

S3?re up against slio It the i chant’s advertmemenl from the
rn>,s*sit.on llH-y are now -Um? | 
pneeof cotUiri to p..-ees. ̂
and agitation for reduction of 
*/reage. “S Mne Twenty Yi-irs

Song by league.
Prayer,
lh?ading Melba Brock. 
Ite<-italion—Ji>? Wherry. 
Beading—Marvin .Matney. 
.Song—Eiarl Howard, George 

Dars«?y, Tom Bichards, Melvin
Most merclianU do th.s, j

B/'w/ling - Mildre<l Haltum.
H»A\ call.
Closing song.
Hi'nediction.

SOME DRY

Tjie otlier day a group of men

OUR HONOR ROLL

The Messenger’s honor roll

in

Ago," published in tlie Ja/:k*on- 
rille Banner, staU*s tliat Jolm B 
l/<ng, President of the Grange, 
Cel issued an apj**?!! for re<Joi t 
s.n of tli»* cotton aî Ti-age Tie- 
tail was not li..s.-ded, and we liave 
k.s-ti increasing Us- proiiuctiou af .otton sU?adily ever sin<>?.

Be sle*uld encourage the farm
er in all wa  ̂s, exhibit a brother
ly feeling and spirit and give the 

' farmer V* understand that lie is 
int<*rest<?d in liis welfare as w.-ll 
as in tie* conU?ntB of Ins {Xicket 
Wjk

It has Vs-en demons^raV-d r«
; is?at*slly right la-re in thin town 
: that js-»>ple can buy as cheaply
1 from tla- hs-al d<-aler as they can 
from a foreign liouse, but tiie 
foreign dealer tl s*ds tiie country 
with advertising m.iUer, while 
some local dealers ex{sfct to be

Thtt Grajieiand M*-ss*-oger 
■*ks tlie question, "Are you 
g'jilty of gossiping'” Tla- ques 
lion mn't dir.-cP-d Ui anylasly in • 
particular, but is flung out at 
tlie wlK*ie world, and if every 
tsidy concerni-«l makes reply w- ^
h-ar the Me.s.-ng..r will 'V'A bê ^̂  ̂ community rigl.l

up to tlie fr«intr Tliink it over.

were discussing the dry weather.. for the past three weeks sflows a 
One man remarked; idecline. We would like to make

It is HO dry u|> iny way that'a better showing than this, al- 
all the creeks are dried up and | though those have our thanks; 
the fish are standing on their j H. W. Bishop, N. H. .Montgom- 
n'>ses and you can pull them up|ory, W. H. Dotson, (). W. Davis, 
like radishes. | H. 1. Luce, Henry BicharilH,

That's nothing like it is out|.l. A. Frisby, B. B, Hklens, \V. K. 
my way, said another man. 1 i Kerr, J, O. Islington, B. D. Piir-

HK.MOK
I>.-ader—Miss I>.*tha .Matney. I 
Sub>?cl — A Singer with a ' 

ConsecraUil Voice, Kx. l.'», i.*f> 1 
Sfing by league.
Prayer.
Beading —.Miss Gcf>rgia B<?lle 

Bicliards.
Th*vJing —Miss Ima Davis.
Solo —Miss Marie White. 
Beading .Miss Mary I*uu Dar- 

sey.
Talk on lesson—Leader. 
Closing song.
Benediction.

was walking along the road and 
j I saw a man pull up a ii'.l'i foot 
j well and run it through a clothes
wringer to get the baby a drink.

I Darsey buys chickens, turkeys 
I and geese. adv

kcr, Grapeland; H. I. SUulinun, 
KIkhart; B. .1. Doiiiiny, ('r<R‘k- 
ett. Route 1, (). GiNidwhi, 
Crockett; W. /. Bruiiiley, Kl- 
mer Sullivan, Pcrcilla; Boss Mur
chison, B o.sc(m>, N. .1. Tims, Buf
falo Gap; W. F. Nix, Coinmerco.

able to publish all the answers, 
ho far as we are individually i 
soncerned, not guilty is our plea;, We want Uj buy tins month 5<i 
we ar»- entirely too busy scratch driw-n hens and will i*y  tlie Uip

bv : price. If you have any for saleaigaroond trying to make 
mg. - JacksimviUe Banner.

Will WhiUser, a young man 
living in the San Pedro common 
ity, died Sunday at tin? liome of 
bis UKitlier, Mrs. Stringer. In* 
vemains were interred Monday
sioinlog in U*e Deu«on ceuieter,, 'afternoon

taken r*n faith.
Now, isn't it alxiut time for us N«(kio| S« Gop̂  F*r a Coafh ar CoU ̂

Wuen you have a cold you, 
want the best medicine obtain-! 
able BO aa to get rid of it with j 
the least p</«sihle delay. There ; 
are many who c'losider Cliamb- ; 
erlain’s f'oogh Remedy onsur. j 
passed. .Mrs. J. Buroff, Klida,i 
Ohio, says: "Liver since m y' 
daughter BoUi waa cured of a 
severe cold and cough by Cliam- 
berlain’s Cough ilemi^v two 
years ago, 1 have felt kindly dis
posed toward the manofacturera 
of that preparation. I know of 
nothing so quick to relieve a 
cough or cure a oold.'* For aale 
by atl dealers. adv

I bring them in while tlie price is 
'g»>od! can alvi.iys u ^  a few c#¥»i>s 
of turkeys and gi-e**-. adv

G**o. F. Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
mcbired frotu Crockett Sunday

N EW  SPR IN G  
SA M P L E S

In a wide range of varieties and 
styles. Let us show you the dif
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

a

«

 ̂ I I. — P— leqi  ̂ J)
«

M. L. C L E W IS , The Tailor
. i
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ILOCAL NEW S )
( 'lewis n<*«‘(ls your business.lul 

Darsoy buys j;ivcii liides
cash or tnule. itdv

¥ ■

The Houston I'hnuiiele is now 
huiulleU by ArnoUl C’lewis, lulv.

Seed K<M»bers and Spanish 
|H>uniits at Darsey's. ndv

See (Mewis’ m-w sprint; snin- 
pies. Tlu*y art* beauties. adv

Plenty of sortfuin se»*d at 
adv Darsey’s.

W A N T E D  TU BUY
A few hundred pounds of seed 

cotton. A. H. SiHuico. ailv.

Another lot of Soudan tfiass 
seed to aih-ive at Darsey’s this 
■week. ailv

WANTED—at Darsey’s next 
Saturday, WK) dozen et;t;s. adv

K. It. Ivlens had the misfor
tune to los(> a line mule last week.

Miteliell Hoberts of ( ’nx'k<dt 
spent Siiturday and Sunday here.

California S»*ed I’eas at 
adv Darsey’s.

.Marvin Kills (»f Cnwkt'tt was 
hen; Saturday.

.Miss lteatri<‘<* Darker visited 
in ( ’roekett Sumlny.

Miss .Mae Fitchett of Klkhart 
visited hoinefolk at Dereilla Sat
urday and Sunday.

We buy chick(*ns and etftfs. 
HiKhest prices paid, 
adv. .\i(*lA‘un tS: Kiall.

Mrs. ('. K. Trimljle and son, 
Hay, of ( ’nx-kett were Grape- 
land visitors Sunday.

. V

Oriole Hour will cost a little 
more, but it’s worth it. adv 

Geo. K. Darsoy.

M r. and M rs. Chester Kenne«ly 
motored to Crockett We<lnesday 
morning.

WANTED — r>() bushels of 
speckled peas. Mcljoan Kiall. 

^ a d v .

Prof. .1. H. Kos.ser, princi)>al 
of the Porter Springs sch(X)l, 
♦was a Graiwland visitor Satur
day.

Geo. K. Darsey jr., who has 
been spending two weeks at 
home, returned to school at 
GeorKetbwn Monday'.

Mr. Tom Sheftield and daught
er of S])ur(;er, Texas, are the 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 
Frisby this week.

F E R T IL IZE R
I have a small amount of fer-, 

tiliz«‘ r on hand and those dosir- 
iiiK any had botU*r jjet it at once, 
as there will b«' a small amount 
available this year. Sih* me at 
once. .1. W. How.vui). adv.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Finch of 
Palestine are visiting; relatis'es in 
the .New Pros|s*ct community.

K. li. Pridgen has our thanks 
for renewin^' the suliscriidion of 
C. .\. Haber at Elkhart.

Kittle Miss .Melba Hrock visit
ed relatives in Huntsville frou) 
Friday until Sunday.

H. (J. Patton and Homer West 
of Crcx'kett were Gra|x*land vis 
itors Sunday.

Prof. .McKae, who has been 
UMchint; the Waneta school, left 
this week for his home at C«>1- 
iiM'sneil. He has Insm employed 
to U‘ach the same school ne.\t 
term.

Zack Mriinberry and Miss 
Cora .Johnston were married 
Tues«lay at the home of liev. 
Aaron Whitehead, who jx'rform- 
ed the ceremony. The .Messen
ger exUmds coiiKnitulations and 
best wishes.

FOR S A L E
A few bushels of pure Mebane 

I'Otton seed at r>(>c |>er bushel. 
HetU>r them at once at this 
price. SeeC). W. Davis, adv.

The fur season is about over 
and if you have any on hand you 
had betU'r brin^ them in and let 
Darsey ^et them ulT in his ship
ment next week. He handles 
coon, ’possum, mink, ixde cat, 
hou.se cat and fox hides. adv

LOOK OUT
l'’or one crt'am colored .lersey 

heifer, 2 years old, branded 'F K 
on left side. Any information 
will be appreciaU'd. adv

W. K. Kerr.

Mrs. J. E. Six;nce, who has 
been in the .sanitarium at Pales
tine, was brought home Sunday 
and is rapidly reKainiiij; her 
liealth.

NOTICE TO PU B L IC
Hej;inninK Thursday, Ai)ril 1. 

and eontinuinj; until September 
1st, we wid close our places »>f 
business at 1 o’clock every day 
except Saturday.

F. A- .M. State Hank, 
adv. (tuaranty State Hank.

Drugs!
And Some Other Things
Come here for your drugs.
Come here for your patent medicines. 
Come here with your prescriptions. 
Come here for your toilet articles. 
Come here for your stationery.
Come here for^your sundries.
Come here for your school supplies. 
Come here for many other things.
Ju st come here anyway.
It will be a profitable “com e” for you.

D. N. Lcavcrton
PreKfiptioa Druggist

HAPPENINGS
FROM AUGUSTA

AprH r».—Tlie ladies of Auj;- 
ustii mot with Mrs. W. H. Ix)ii>; 
l’'iiday afU*ni(x)n and or)'aniz(‘d 
a ( ’nx'liot ( ’Inh. Those present 
were: .Mesdamos .1. S. Ix)n̂ ;, 
Frank Newman, W. H. Holcond), 
'r. S. C»K>k, G. K. Holton; .Misses 
Fannie Mae Wall, Helen Ixmj; 
anti Eva Holcomb. Tim follow- 
in ;̂oH^cers were elected: .Miss 
Eva Holcomb, Pres.; .Mrs. \V. H. 
lJon̂ ;, Vict> Pres.; .Miss Heltm 
IxHi};, Sec’y. Tin* ladi**s expect 
to make the club both a workinj; 
committet* and n stK-ial center, 
liefreshments were serv»*d and' 
each membc'r left, thankini; the 
hostess for the splendid way sh<* 
tMiterlains.

Mrs. Will .Musick of Crockett 
visited her parents .Mr. anti Mrs. 
.1. W. Kucas here last wtmk.

Mrs, li. Ij. Sims of liatcliff is 
visitint; her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. H. Wall of this place.

Mrs. Ijim Hrown of Sim])son 
is visiting lier tiau l̂iU‘r, .Mrs. 
C. A. Heeson.

.Misses Mary Lmi ScarbrouKh, 
Katy C(K»k and .lennie laicas 
sixmt a few days in Crockett 
last wet?k.

liev. H. A. Mntn»>y tilled his 
regular apiwintuieut here yes
terday. Dohothv.

Fraud Paiot
Tlie worst inistak<‘ one is liable 

to make in (laintin '̂ is w ron  ̂
paint; it is easy to make.

We all .say “ Ours is ibe best” ; 
and there are lOOO of us. One 
is the best; but a tlozen are so 
near t>n a level that no one 
knows, for sure, that his is the 
one.

Tlie wtirst |>aints are tlie worst 
liars; they know what they an*, 
put on a bold face and brazen it 
out. 0

Their one true ar^riiment is 
low price; but low price paint is 
always, must be, a fraud; it is 
made to cheat cheatable ixKiide.

DKVOE.
adv. K«;nncdy Hros. sell it.

Prices Cut Again
At Eeeland Brothers

H lioxes of ho<h1 matches
for.............................
7 cans lye
for...............................
7 |)acka>;es stxla
for...............- ..............
d cans best tomaUx;s 
for.......................... .
d cans best corn
f o r .............................
d cans extra };*H)d sal
mon for..... ..................
7 packages starch
for...............................
7 packages wasliinj; pow-
<lers for--....................
d 1-2 cans baking (xiw-
• lers for.......................
12 bars ^(mxI soap
for...............................
l.(X) bucket cotfee
for...............................
t cans |Kirk and beans
for.............................
7 Ixixes bluin̂ ^
for..........— ...............
Hij;h Patent Hour, ev
ery sack Kuarant*‘ed 
i) Kullons liest oil 
for.............................

(falluns best oil and 5 
t;al. galvanized can for- 
Hest comiMiund lard
per lb.............................
2 Garndt Snuff
for...............................
2 lied Cross Snuff
for...............................
Hrown .Mule tobacco d 
for...............................

Q C m 27)0 can machine oil 
L d h  for

27)C horse brush 
for ....................
2()c milk bucket 
for....................
2(k* sU'w pans 
f o r .....................

25c 
25c 
25c
25c 12.')C boxes soap 

O K p l ' " ’ ........................
£.Uw|2.)c hand mirrors

2 5 c  1'"^.......................fcWW Sliavinj; muj;s

25c""............17)cdisle-s 
for--------I

i I7)C bowls25c
25c,'"................
6 5 c !">' .. ................................

................
n r  ' 17)C milk strainers25c ................

1 -| r  I l-’*o muHin rinjrs
. / O  ......................................
r r  * l.)c dipimrs
3 0 0 ^ ' “ .̂......................................

I n n  1 dozen Kood red ctslar,iJU i*̂ '*' '*’* . . . . . . . . . .
8 U i l.")C to 27)c chair lx)ttoms

..........................................
M *■ i 15c puddint; i>ans

f()i- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

n r  _ i 15c fry pans
O O C

10c Bargain Counter
.....  lOc

n r  _ I KV wash pans
/ 3 C  ..................

j .') mouse traps
I for - — ........

25c stove pan 
for.............

15c- cake* pans 
tor................

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

'VIt want to buy your chickens and eggs

Keeland Brothers

• { a q W A S  R A ISE D

“ Old Glory,” with its blcxxl 
red bars and azure blue stripes, 
is now wavinj; in tlie
bns'zes over the hinli scliixil 
buildm^. The exercises of rais
ing the Ha  ̂were- beKun prompt
ly Jast Friday evening at 2:d() 
o’clock. A lai'ifo 'crowd of vis- 
iUirs Kiither<‘d at the auditorium 
to witness the tlai; rni-sin .̂ Mr. 
W. A. liiall in an clo<|Uent ad
dress, presented the Ha>; to the 
sch«x)l, and in a few well chosen 
remarks I’ rol*. .lackson accepted 
itin behalf of the school. Other 
numbt-rs on the program con
sisted of patriotic sonjj.s, recita
tions, readini'-., Man drills, etc. 
After the.se wert> concluded the 
Han was raised as hundreds of 
voices sann “ My Country Tis of 
Tiiee.” Tlie pronraui was con
tinued at tlie auditorium tliat 
ninht with luiinlicrs similar to 
those in tlie afternoon. Mf^s 
Amanda Stollz.fus, of the Fni- 
versity of Texas, was hilled for 
an illustraU'd lecture, but on ac
count of train connections, was 
unable U> liere. This was a 
nreat disapixiiiitiiient to the |mhi- 
ple, bû  she will try t  ̂ visit us 
at some future time.

Habitual constii>at ion is the 
d«x)r Ihrounh which many of the 
serious ills of tiie Ixxly are ad
mitted. The occasional use of 
Prickly Ash HitU*rs will remove 
and cure lliis distressinn con- 
ilition. Sold hy 1). N. I.,«‘av«M- 
ton. adv

.Mrs. H. Kuk*‘ i-left Tuevsday 
ninht for SlirovejHirt, I/i., to 
visit her sisb-r, .Mrs. Dtx-kery.

Rheumatism Pains Relieved
Why suffer from rheumatism 

when relief may be had at so 
small a coatl* Mrs. Elmer Hatch, 
Peru, Ind., writes, “ I have been 
subject to attacks of rlieuiiia* 
tis 111 for 3’ears. Chamberlain’s 
Kiniment always relieves me im 
mediately, and I take pleasure in 
recoiumeiidinK it to others,”  
25 and 50 cent bottles. Fur sale 
bj- all dealers, adv

Makes 61 Feel Like 16
*‘I suffered from kidney ail* 

meiit for two years,”  writes 
Mrs. M. A. Hrid^es, Robinson, 
Miss., ‘ ‘1 commenced taking 
Foley Kidney Pills ub̂ iut ten 
uionlhs aj;o. I am til years of 
a>;« and fei-k like a 16-year old 
f'irl.”  Foley Kidney Pills iiivijf- 
oratc weak and deranged kid* 
neys, relievo backache, rlieuuia* 
tisinaiid bladder trouble. Sold 
by I). N. I.rt-averloii. adv.

New sprint? samples arrivt'd. 
adv Clewis.

A Core For Sour Stomach
Mrs. Win. M. Thompson, of 

Haltle Creek, Mich., writes, “ I 
have been troubled with indices, 
lion, sour stoniacli and bad 
breath. Alter takiiit; two but* 
ties of Chamlierlain’s Tablets 1 
am well. These tablets are
splendid _ none better.’* For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Mesdames Sidney Murchison,
Albert Aldridt?e, George ( ’ rook,
and Misses Sai*ah Mac Cnxik
and Kennedy and little Miss
.losepliine Ktimondaon motored
to Grajieland Saturd»3’ to see
tlie basket ball games and visit
friends and relatives.

1

4 4 Captain
Known as the Lon Rice Horse

W iil make the season at my barn in Percilla.

Service Fee $7*50
TO  IN S U R E

ELMER SULLIVAN
PE R C ILLA , T E X A S
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CARPATHIAN PASSES 
STAINED WITH BLOOD

FINDS W ILL; GETS $14,000
Engineer Overwhelmed When He 

Opene B o k  and Flnde Fortune 
Left by Friend.

FIGHTING OF MOST DESPERATE 
CHARACTER CONTINUES IN 

SNOW.CLAO MOUNTAINS.

ITAUAN SOLDIERS IN CAMP
Italian Troopa Still Being Aaeembled 

Along the Austrian Frontier—Ar
tillery Fighting In France—Bul

garia Explains Move.

(CutijmstiLj

MORE BIUS SIGNED PONTOONS TO BE USED 
BY THE GOVERNOR TO RAISE LOST SUBMARINE

Bills Include Araneae County Cause 
way, Local Option Text Books, 

Students' Loan Fund, Etc-

Auntln. Tex—Twelve bills and
housi- Joint resolution No. 9. propo. 
InK an am.'Cdnifnt to the cnnstltutioi. 
for raiainic a studenta’ loan fund, to l>* 
voted on the fourth Saturday In July. 
1915, Were ap|>n>\ei| by the xoternnr 
this* week and filed w ith the secretary 
i f state.

The Aransas County causeway bill 
was amonx the bills dinied It nu 
thorl/. s th*' • . 'jaiu'e of lH>nds not te 
exceed provided tha*. eum
doe- not one ftuirth <>f the
se—ed laluatloii of re;tl property, for 
the <onHtruction of a - uusew .y acroe 
Aransius lUy tn-tween Lamar I’enln 
eula and live o,ik i ’enlnsula. Tlie 
bill carried the etuertenty clause and 
received IwothlnlM vole In the sen 
ate. but s*. there Is no record of the 
vote In the house the bill does not 
become effi.'tlre tintll ninety days 
after adjournment of the leftlslature.

The 111. ,v| option free text book bill, 
the bill provldluK for tha appolntmen; 
of county auditors In counties havlnv 
a city of 2‘»*)00 fiopulatlon or more 
and the bill providing a uniform date 
for holdlna elections of tru.vfeee of in 
depeuden' aDil common acbool dls 
tricts were a'^o approved

The following Is a list of the bllh 
iixiied by tb.' governor:

Seti.'.le bill No I’rescrlblny
time for holding court In the sixty 
sixth judicial district. Mill County 

House bill 
dralnai:-. Irrii

Preparations Are Under Way to Bring 
to the Surface the Lost Sub

marine F4.

Honolulu —.As a result of the navy 
department s uutliurirallon Thursday 
of |2ii ovMi for the wiirk of raislnK the 
■ tbmurme K 4. believed lo be water 
lOKKed on the ocean bed Just outside 
the luirbor «-ntniace. officials at Hono
lulu. under the leadership of LleiiteD' 
ant t'. K Smith, submarine flotllln 
conim.ander. have made plans fur aal 
cage oiier.iiloiis on a big scale

•All efforts to r;iis- by cabl»-s an ob- 
jiH’ t said by officials to be the lost 
K 4 having failed, the pontoon method 
w ill now b«- u: ed SiX hundred ton 
■“COWS will be iowetl to the spot b<̂  
neath which, in forty five fathoms of 
-vater, the HUbm. rine 1- believed to be 
lying.

After the scows have Isa-n weight
ed with water, chains booked to the 
K4 will be attacbed to them. Then 
the water will b«* puni,wHl out of the 
scows and their hulls rising they will 
lift the bulk below Thu laboiious pio- 
cess will be coctinued uutil the aub- 
Diarine is brought to the surface.

Lieutenant Smith says it probably 
would be three days before further 
attempts to raise the K-4 would be 
made. A light line was hooked on 
the submarine and will he maintained 
as a guide to the sunken craft.

riennan vessels, warbound In Hono
lulu harbor, have volunteered the loan 
of all their salvage apparatus.

A huge diving tube, which engineers
’ have been constructing, has been com- 

No. It-'h 1‘ermitttnp plfft-d.
'on  and iu.prov;-iii-T.I Twenty-one coffins have be<-n de-

witb rnli,-jdistru-tt to loiitract 
States In public wnrkf:.

Si-nr-te bill No 4’,ivIng railroad ! 
ronimlsvion siiperv u-lon over railroad! 
track Improvt-iiieiUh ai,d re pairs and ' 
allowing Imral ibmu-s for such Im ' 
provements j

Sena'e bill No. 279— Providing 
stand:ill of priflncncy for embalm | 
ers and authorising state embalming : 
ixtard lo employ lecturers and demon 
Bfraiors.

House hill No. 521—Appointment of 
county audiiori in counties having a
dry of Jii.o.i'i or more

House bill No taj — Appropriating 
for defl'iency and current ex- 

pem êa of exp* nmenLal substatam No 
t>. In Henton ' ‘ ..-unt*

Hou*!- tnii NV, 7*4—App’ ying stock 
law to siiMt''!sH;r:s of countteiv where 
adjoining sulsiiv isf.ona have come un
der ' tc-i k Is -g

Hou--e .No 4?.'i—Providing uni
form f‘ ,r isot?«!ng e»-<ttoa for
trueteei- in.-Ji p* r,-',i-nt ar-d C'lmmoo

iivt-red at the navy dock for the 
fai--d crew of the K 4

Ill-

Huge Oil Sale It Consummated.
Tulsa, Ok.a—What is said to be 

the largest sale of oil and tankage 
ever mad*- was consummated Satur
day when an oil company told aeventy- 
two 55.O0V barrel tanka of oil In the 
Cushing field to the Prairie Oil and I 
c.as Company. The tanka contained 
approximately 4,0Ofi.<*00 barrels of oil 
and the price paid la said to be |3,- 
4‘jO.OOO

The Louisiana Sugar Crop.
Washington. — Ixiulalana'a sugar 

crop for the season Just cloaed totaled 
:i42.090 tuns, or about 50,000 leaa than 
In 1913. A atatenient Issued by the 
department of agriculture Tuesday 
says the trad*’ conditions from the be
ginning of Augurt to the opening of 
the grinding season has encouraged 
the factory owners to pr**pare for an 
active season

achooi iJiL?vr;<:ts
S-rat* b; > S ■ 314—Aatbw'iing the j To Return General Jackson's Flag. 

lnrn,:*n;-? h* >f t »  proeociia of wales o f; Springfield. I l l—The women of New 
s-•;**)’ y- * in bonds ofiOrleana are ;o get back the flag pre-
th" Pnii. ■; •«aie and other jSented lo General Andrew Jackson
Pllbi • te.r,-4*

Htta*.- bin No Prov ding for
pwvE^nt -H *e-<ni;,ati ,n taa «y carnival 

-wash'

Mex'can Maid on Old Charge.
flpjevivviirt-. Tea —Ge’Ceewl ( ‘rtm*- 

pto fcli*armdn. the '>icx'it-?tP*Ballat of 
( I W  »>a*ai.<ia4 In lag?, Saturday s bat 
lie V  MaUsacTErt .  bret^ght to
Beowrimiiie •-r niî dlssat eiHw. was ar
rested  by J J
degs 7 r*T.>jE¥rvs.
Is  WjVJi th-
BMSS L'l-SteiH e T* (S*
aaaser. mad w-*  ̂ m.-oriMiv A
T. I*i»v-r X— >—tii swÊ rTtf of 
rviuntgr, is  in  Se^teantisr.
19^. At Lue tins of the afcixjting Kl! 
somlu wwB a lEhool tsB-ber Is Csssw-

which the llllnola troops captured In 
1H53 Ilepresentatlve r'ampbell'a bill 
providing for the return of the flag 
waa reported favorably Tuesday to the 

I lower house of the general aasembly 
by the committee on military affairs.

Ferguson Approvsa Lsvse Bill, 
Austin, Tex.—House bill authorix- 

Ing county commlsaioners court to 
! create and eaiabllah levee Improve- 
I ntent dkstrlcts with authority lo con- 
' str'jct and maintain levoea and other 
, )trrproTest«’ntB waa signed by tos gov- 
ern*»r Friday.

Railroad Builder It Dead. 
Kingavlile, Tex — Colonel Uriah 

iM t, pioneer railroad builder of 
Hrewnavtlls and the builder of three

FOB county, F isg the sktwwinr^of the principal railroads of Boutb-
ha west to Maxlco, wbera ha lisa alnca west Tasaa, diad Is KlagBTilla Mon 

dajr.

Latest War Ntws From FronL 
While the furtou*- struggle for the 

Carpathian paaaeti. In which the Hus- 
alans appear to b** making steady 
progress, Is the doniluatlng feature In 
the great Kuropean struggle, the sit
uation la Italy la attracting much at
tention. The Italian government la 
continuing with g r  at activity tTie aa- 
serabliug of troops on the Austrian 
frontier, according to reports reaching 
Chlasso, Swltserland, from Italiau 
sources.

lu the Carpathian contest the Kus- 
' sians are fighting >>n the Hungarian 
! aide of both the Hukla and Lupkow 

passes. The latest Uusslan official 
statement announc*the capture of 
Cisna, which la about fifteen miles 
east of Lupkow and Is i-n important 
railway station.

The Russians also claim a success | 
to the north of Ci* rnowUx, Kukowina, | 
where 1,000 Austrians were captured, j

The German submarine l'-31 has | 
sunk the Uusslan bark Hermes and , 
the llritlsh vessel uilvlne.

Great excitement has been caused 
In Genua by the r«’;cipt of a report 
that a German aubmurine has sunk 
the Italian steamer Luigi Parodl, 
which left Ualtimor*’ on Jan. 22 with 
etml for Genua. Tin- Italian authori
ties have taken strong measures to 
protect the German colony. The crew 
of the Luigi I'arodi was made up en
tirely of Genoese and nothing has b»'en 
heard from them.

The Bulgarian government has ex
plained that rebels vvere responsible | 
for the recent raid Into Serbia and has j  
promised to take fteps to disarm | 
them.

The United States government has 
made public the i!" ■ sent to Ger
many on the sinklut. of the American 
ship. William P. Fr>c. by the Gt'rman 
auxiliary cruiser I ’rlnx Eltel Krede- 
rlch. Inderoniftcatio'i to tbo amount 
of $228,059. wUh Interest, la asked.

The Russian army which for i^vnthi 
besieged the Austrian fortress of 
I’ rxemysl and finally forced it to capi
tulate haa achieved another victory. 
Starting westward from the Galician 
stronghold Immediately after its fall | 
the Muaeovites now have entered the 
Ui'skid Mountaina—a range which : 
connects the Little ('arpatbiana with I 
the Kustern Carpathians and forms 
part of the boundary betVeen Ga- I 
llcla and Hungary—and driven out the | 
Austrians, who for some time past : 
had stubbornly held the passes and > 
heights. I

Brief la Vienna's acknowledgment ! 
that this vantage point, the gateway i 
to the plains of Northern Hungary, baa 
iM'eu vAacuated. ,

To tlie eastward in the Carpathians 
where sanguinary fighting Is taking 
place both the Austrians and Rus- I 
sians claim victories at various points j 

I and the capture of men and guns. In > 
the region of Vtrawa, Austria asserts | 
that 2.260 prisoners were taken.

In North Poland a cavalry charge 
In the Suwalki district resulted in the 
defeat of the Germans, who were 
driven away with losses in men killed 
or captured, accordiOK to Petrograd. 
Berlin says Russian attacks near Au- 
gustowo were repulsed.

There has I een little fighting on 
the western fronL The French have 
taken the village of Regnlevllle in the 
Woevre department from the Ger- 

■ mans, while the Germans have cap- 
tured from the Belgians the village 

 ̂of Brel Grochten, south of Dixmude.
Semi-official reports reaching Pe- 

I trograd are to the effect that the 
' Turkish armorej cruiser Medjtdleh 
: had been sunk by a mine In the Black 
Sea off the Russian coasL

Two steamers have been blown up 
at a result of the naval warfare. A 
German aubmarlne has destroyed a 
British steamer in the Kngltsh chan
nel off the southern end of the coast 
of Cornwall with a loss of four men 
o f the crew, while a German steamer 
has been sent to tha bottom by strik
ing a mlna in the Baltic.

Garman |ubmartnaa have destroyed 
two more steamers, tha British Seven 
Seas and the French Emma, both off 
Beachy Head.

A Berlin wlreleas dispatch, probably 
senit-offirtal, describes as slanders 
tha reporta that the German subma
rine which Bunk the ateamer Falaba 
a few days ago gave tha passengara 
no time to save themselves. It la aa- 
seiied In this dispatch that the aub- 
marina was forced to withdraw quick
ly on account of tha approach of other 
veaaela, and waa for this reason un- 
abla to assist In tha work of rascua.

A windfall, as welcome as It waa un- 
exjiecled. came to Harvey A. Acker, a 
locomotive eiiglnofr on the Reading 
railway, living at Allentown. Pa., with 
the tlndlng of the will of Radley Mohr, 
retired clgarmaker and widely known 
HiNirtsman, w ho died at the age of llfty- 
■lx.

.Mohr for yearn, living very modest
ly, boarded with Acker, who waa one 
of hit cronies, the pair often going 
out together for a day with rod or 
gun. Mr. .Mohr for several years, on 
account of falling health, did nothing 
but bunt and tlsli.

it was not known or supmiaod that 
he had any fortune. While cleaning 
up hla effeefa the morning after the 
funeral Mra. Acker came across a doc
ument which Indicated It was Mohr's 
will. She showed It to Acker, who 
found he was the sole boneilclnry of 
the estate, and Arthur J. 1>. Koenig, 
clerk of the orphans' court of Lehigh 
county, was named executor.

The will, besides bequeathing to 
Acker a small property, said he should 
have the contents of a safe deposit 
box in one of the banka, and It told 
him where to find the key and how to 
open the box. He called on Mr. Koe
nig and the two did aa directed in the 
will. Their eyes opened in astonish
ment when they found $14,000 In clean 
new bills and gold.

‘DELICACIES” AT THE FRONT
Hindu Troopa Hava Partiality for 

Oalntlsa That Seem Peculiar 
to Weatern Senses.

Evening Things Up.
One day a sleepy passenger got on 

a Broadway car, but. before dropping 
off into a slumber, he took the pre
caution to ask the conductor to wake 
him at bis destination. It waa Kighty- 
flrst street. The conductor, however, 
proved to bo remiss. Not until the 
car had reached Kighty-thlrd street 
did he awak<* his drowsy charge.

Next evening the same man gut on, 
and again fell fast asleep. This time 
the conductor determined to b«! more 
cautious. At Seventy-ninth street he 
awakened the sle«*per.

''But 1 don't want to get out until 
Elghty-flrat," he protested angril.

"W ell,” was the logical reply, "you 
owe the two blocks since yesterday 
morning.’ '

^ A Saving Mind.
"Lend me your pencil. Ikey." 
"Why don't you use ink?”
”1 vast"* too much on der blotter.'

A Native Indiun writer, a Mr. MItra- 
In a letter to an Knglisli newspaper, 
tells of the kind of dellcueles that tha 
British Indian troops ut the front par 
ticiilarly enjoy. The principal things 
are ghee, araca nuL betel and liidlaa 
tobacco.

To English readers, says the Man- 
rh«>ster Guardian, gheo will bo tha 
most mysterious of these commodi
ties. It Is a kind of clarified butter, 
made from curdled milk—in India 
usually fr«)in buffalo milk. Tha 
curdled milk la churned into butter; 
then the butter atanda fur a few days 
until it begins to turn rancid. Then 
It Is boiled, and seasoned with dhvo— 
whatever that Is—salt or the loaf o f 
the betel, which Is a kind of pepper 
plant. Indians like It, but Europeans 
seldom do, because It is ao "rl)>o” that 
It la virtually rancid.

As must people know, the lilndiia 
use the areca nut aa a kind of chew
ing gum. They chew It with betel 
leaf and a little abrll lime. The nut 
la astringent and bitter, but It does 
not seem to have any particular effect 
on the user. Tbo betel leaf adds a 
peppery flavor to the combination.

Anawarad.
He doesn't belong to the ranks of 

the unemployed, and one feels certain 
that he is not financially embarraaaed. 
but the way he turned down a man 
who tried to got him for a customer 
might have Indicated that he waa in 
either predicament.

“ Wanna buy some horseradish f '  
asked a peddler who entered hit place 
of business.

"Haven’t any meat," he replied.
This statement was too much even 

for the peddler's gift of salemanshlp, 
and he immediately left the store with
out bandying words.

Frank Admission.
' Won't drink? Won't smoke? You 

nre keeping your New Year resolu
tions well.”

"('audor compels me to acknowledge 
that I made a fresh start when Lent 
began.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Occasion la So Rare.
"Is Maud much of a talker?”
"Well, when she stops you notice It 

a good deal."—Boston Evening Tran
script.

The Empty Bowl
Tells the Story

The highest compliment you can pay a housewife 
is to eat heartily of the food that she places before you. 
It proves the merit of her cooking.

Thousands every morning receive complete satis- 
faction, and enjoy to the last flake their bowl of

Post T  oasties
These daily compliments encouraged the con

tinued bettering of these Superior Com  Flakes. The 
result was an improved Post Toasties— crisper and 
better than ever.

Only the inner sweet meats of choicest Indian 
Corn are used in making Post Toasties. These meaty 
bits of nourishment are cooked, rolled wafer thin, 
seasoned “just right** and toasted to an appetizing 
golden-brown.

The flakes come to you in dust-proof, germ-proof 
WM wrappers ready to serve direct from the p a c k a ^ ^  
crisp, frcsli and delicious as when they leave the big
ovens.

Post Toasties
— the Superior Com Flekee

SoU by Grocers everywhere.
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For a moniont thn click of the balU ' 
on the other tables was the only sound 
('raig broke the tableau by rrachliig 
for his glass of whisky, which he 
eniiittpd. He tried to assume a noti- 
chalant air, but his hand shook as be 
replaced the glass on the tabouret. It 
rolled off to the floor and tinkled Into 
places.

"Nerves a bit rocky, eh?" Warring
ton laughud sardonically.

"You’re screeching In the wrong 
Jungle, I’arrot, old top," said Mallow, 
who, as he did not believe In ghosts, 
was physically nor morally afraid of 
anything. "Though, you have my word 
for It (hat I’d like to see you lose every 
cent of your oil fluke."

“ Don’t doubt It "
“ But." Matlow went on. “ If you're 

wanting a little argument that doesn’t 
require pencils or voices, why, you're 
on. You don’t object to my friend 
Craig coming along?"

"On the contrary, hell make a good 
witness of what happens.”

"The chit, boy!" Mallow paid the 
reckoning. "Now, t’.ien, come on. Three 
rickshaws!" he called.

The barren plot of ground back of 
the dock was deserted. Warrington 
Jumped from bis rickshaw and divest
ed himself of his coat and flung his 
hat beside It. Gleefully an a boy Mal
low did likewise. Warrington then 
bade the coolies to move back to the 
road.

"Rounds?” Inquired Mallow.
"You filthy scoundrel, you know 

very well there won’t bo any rules to 
this game. Don’t you think I know 
you?" Warrington rolled up bis 
sleeves and wss pleased to note the 
<lull color of Mallow’s face, lie  want
ed to rouse the brute In the man, then 
he would have him at his mercy. "I 
swore four years ago thi t̂ I ’d make 
you pay for that night."

"You scum I" roared Mallow, “ youll 
never bo a whole man when they 
carry you away from here."

"Wait and see."
On the way to the dock W’arrington 

had mapped out his campaign. Pair 
play from either of these men was not 
to be entertained for a moment One 
was naturally a brute and the other 
was a coward. They would not hesi
tate at any means to defeat him. And 
he knew what defeat would mean at 
their hands—disfigurement, probably.

"W ill you take a shilling for your 
fifty quid?" Jeered Craig. He was go
ing to enjoy this, for he had not the 
least doubt as to the outcome. Mal
low was without superior Ui a rough 
and tumble tight.

W’arrington did not reply. He 
walked cautiously toward Mallow. 
This maneuver brought Craig within 
reach. It was not a fair blow, but 
Warrington delivered It without the 
least compunction. It struck Craig 
squarely on the Jaw. Lightly as a cat 
Warrington Jumped back. Craig’s 
knees doubled under him and he 
toppled forward on his face.

"Now, Mallow, you and I alone, with 
no one to Jump on my back when I'm 
looking elsewhere!"

Mallow, appreciating the trick, 
swore foully, and rushed. Warrington 
Jabbed with his left and sidestepped. 
One thing he must do and that was to 
keep Mallow from getting Into close 
quarters. The copra grower was more 
than his match In the knowledge of 
those oriental devices that usually 
cripple a man for life. He must wear 
him down sclentiflcally; he must de
pend upon his ring generalship. In 
his youth Warrington had been a skill
ful boxer. He could now back this 
skill with rugged health and a blow 
that had a hundred and eighty pounds 
behind It.

Prom ordinary rage Mallow fell Into 
a frenxy; and frenxy never won a ring 
battle. Time after time he endeav
ored to grapple, but always that left 
stopped him. Warrington played for 
bis face, and to each Jab he added a 
taunt. "That for the little RIngalesel" 
"Count that one for Wheedon’s broken 
knees!" "And wouldn’t San admire 
that? Remember her? The little Jap
anese girl whose thumbs you broke?" 
"Here’s one for me!" It was not dig
nified, but Warrington stubbornly re
fused to look back upon this day 
elthsr with shame or regret. Jab Jab, 
cut and slash! went the left. There 
was no moie mercy In the mind back 
of It than might be found in the sleek 
felines who stalked the Jungles north. 
Doggedly Mallow fought on. hoping 
for bis chance. He tried every trtok 
he knew, but he could only get no 
near. The ring was as wide as the 
world; there were no comere to make 
greppling a fossibllliy.

Some of his desperate blows got 
through. The bezel of his ring laid 
open Warrington’s forehead. He waa 
brave enough, but he began to realize 
that (Ilia was not the same roan he 
bad turned out Into the night four 
years ago. And the pain and Igno
miny he bad forced upon others was 
now being returned to him. Warring 
ton would have prolonged the battle 
had he,not seen Craig getting dizzily 
to his feet. It was time to end it  He 
feinted swiftly. Mallow, expecting a 
biHly blow, dropped hla guard. War
rington, as he struck, felt the bonea 
In his hand crack. .Mallow went over 
upon hla back, fairly lifted off his feet 
He was tough; an ordinary man would 
bavu died.

"1 believe that squares accounts," 
said Warrington, speaking to Craig. 
" If you hear of me In Anieiira, In Eu
rope, anywhere, keep away from the 
places where I’m likely to go. Tell 
him," with an indifferent Jerk of hla 
head toward the Insensible Mallow, 
"tell him that I give him that fifty 
pounds with the greatest good pleas
ure. Sorry I can't wait"

He trotted back to bis rickshaw, 
wiped the blood from hla face, put on 
bis hat and coat, and ordered the re
spectful coolie to hurry back to town. 
He never saw Mallow or Craig again. 
The battle itself became a hazy Inci
dent. In life alTalrs of this order gen
erally have abrupt endings.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Two Letters.
And all that day Elsa had been 

waiting patiently to hear sounds of 
Warrington In the next room. Never 
could ahe recall such long, weary 
hours. Time and again she changed 
a piece of ribbon, a bit of lace, and 
twice she changed her dreaa, all for 
the purpose of making the hours pats 
more quickly. Whenever Martha ap
proached Elsa told her that she 
wanted nothing, that ahe was head
achy, and wanted to be left alone. 
Discreetly Martha vanished.

To prevent the possibility of mlse- 
Ing him, Elsa had engaged the room 
boy to loiter about downstairs and to 
report to her the moment W’arrington 
arrived. The boy came pattering up 
at a quarter to six.

"He come. He downside. I go, be 
come topside?"

"No. That win be all."
Tlio following fen minutes teated 

her patience to the utmost Presently 
she heard the banging of a trunk lid. 
He was there. What was she going 
to say tq him? The trembling that 
struck at her knees was wholly a new 
sensation. Presently the tremor died 
away, but It left her weak. She stepped 
toward his door and knocked gently 
on the Jamb.

She beard something click as It 
struck the floor. (It was Warring
ton’s cutty, which he had carried for 
seven years, now In smithereens.) 
She saw a hand, raw knuckled and 
bleeding slightly, catch at the curtain 
and swing It back upon Its rings.

"Mlsa Cbetwood?" he said.
"Yes , . . Oh. you’ve been hurt!" 

she exclaimed, noting the gash upon 
his forehead. A strip of tissue papier 
(in lieu of, court plaster) lay soaking 
upon that wound—a trick learned In 
the old days when razors grew dull 
overnight.

"Hurt? Oh, 1 ran against something 
when 1 wasn’t looking." he explained 
lamely. Then he added eagerly: "I 
did not know that you were on this 
gallery. First time I ’ve put up at a 
hotel In years.” It did not serve.

"You have been flgbtlugt Your 
band."

He looked at the hand dumbly. How 
keen her eyes were.

“ Waa It . . . iKallow? Did you 
. . . whip him?”

“ I . . . did," Imitating her tone 
and hesitance. It was the wisest 
thing he could have done, for It re
laxed the nerfea of both of them.

Elaa amiled. amlled and forgot the 
substance of all her rehearsala, forgot 
the letter of credit, warm witb the 
heat of her heart. "I am a pagan," 
ahe confessed.

"And I am a barbarian. I ought to 
be horribly aabamed of myaelf."

"But you are not?"
For a moment their eyea drew. Hera 

were lll^e dark whlrlpoola, and be felt 
hlmaelf drifting helpleaaly. Irreelat- 
Ibly. He dropped hla hands upon the 
railing aî d gripped; the Illusion of 
flghting a current was almost real to 
him. Every fiber In hla body cried out 
against the struggle.

"No, not In the leasL" he enld, look
ing toward the auaeeC "VigbUag to

Hff-rafl bualueos, and I’m only a rlB- 
raffer at best"

"Rather, aren’t you Paul Ellison, 
brother, twin brother, of the man I 
said I was going home to marry?"

How far away her voice seemedl 
The throb In his forehead and the dull 
ache over hla heart, where some of 
the aledge-baromer blows had gone 
home, be no longer felt.

"lion’t deny It. It would be useless. 
Knowing your brother us I do, who 
could deubt it?"

He remained dumb.
"I couldn’t understand. Just simply 

couldn’t  They never told me; In all 
the years I have known them. In all 
the yeura I have partly made their 
home my own, there was nothing. Not 
a trinket. Once I saw a catuera pic
ture. I know now why Arthur snatched 
It from my hand. It was you. You 
were bending over an • nglncer'a tri
pod. Even now I should have doubted 
had I not recalled wbut you said one 
day on board, that you had built 
bridges. Arthur couldu’t build any
thing stronger than au artlst’a easel. 
You are Paul Elllaon "

“ I am sorry you found out."
"Why?"
"Because I wanted to be no more 

than an incident in your life, Juat 
Parrot & Co."

"Parrot & Co.!"
It waa like a cares- ,̂ but he waa too 

dull to tense It. and she was uncon- 
Bclout of the Inflection. The burning 
sunshine gave to bis hair and beard 
the glistening of ruddy gold. Her 
Imagination, full of unsuspected |>oetry 
at this moment, clothed him (n the 
metals of a viking. 1 here were other 
whirlpools besides thoee In her eyes, 
but Elsa did not sense the drifting as 
he had done. It was InsIdloUh.

“An IncidenL” nbe repeated.
“Could I be more*’’ with sudden 

fierceness. "Could 1 ho any more In 
any woman’s life? I take myself for 
what I am, but the world will always 
take me for what I have done. Yes.
I am Paul Elllaon, furgotten, I hope, 
by all those who knew me. Why did 
you seek me that night? Why did 
you come Into my life to make bitter
ness become despair? The blackest 
kind of despair. I.I.̂ a Cbetwood, 
Elsa! . . Well, the consul Is
right I sm a atroug man. 1 can go 
out of your life, at least physically. 
I can say that I lovo you, and I can 
add to that good-by!"

He wheeled abruptly and went 
quickly down the gallery, bareheaded, 
without any deotination In hla mind, 
with only ong thought, to leave her 
before be lost the last shreds of bis 
self-control.

It was then that Elsa knew her 
heart. She bad spoken truly. She 
waa a pagan—for. bad he turned and 
held out hla hands, she would have 
gone to him, gone with him, anywhere 
in the trorld, lawfully or unlawfully.

Elsa sang. When Martha came to 
help her dress for dinner she still 
sang. It was a wordleaa song, a mel
ody that every human heart contains 
and which finds expression but once. 
Elsa loved.

Doubt, that arch-enemy of love and 
faith and hope, doubt had spread Its 
dark pinions and flown away Into yes
terdays. She felt the zest and exhlla- 

1 ration of a bird Just given Its free
dom. Once she clipped from Martha’s 
cunning bands and ran out upon the 
gallery.

"Elsa, your wnlat!"
Elsa laughed and held out her bare 

arms to the fad td sky where, but a 
little while since, the sun bad burned 
a pathway down the world. All In an 
hour, one aniull trifling space of time, 
this wonderful, magical thing had 
happened. He loved her. There had 
been hunger (or her in his voice. In 
bis blue eyes. Presently she was go 
Ing to make him feel very sorry that 
he had not taken )ier In bis arms, 
then and there.

"Elsa, what in mercy’s name pos
sesses you?"

"I am mad. Martha, mad as a March 
hare, whatever that Is!”  She loved.

"People will think so, If they hap
pen to come along and see that waist. 
Please come Instantly and let me fin
ish hooking IL You act like you did 
when you were ten. You never would 
stand still."

"Yes, snd I remfmber how you used 
to yank my pigtails. I haven't really 
forgiven you yeL”

"I believe It a going home that’s the 
matter with you. Well, I for one shall 
be glad to leave this horrid country. 
Chinamen everywhere. In your room, 
at your table, under your feet And In 
the streets, Chinamen and Malaya and 
Hindus, and I don't know what other 
cutlandisb race* and tribes. Why, 
what’s all this?" cried Martha, bend
ing to the floor.

Elaa ran back to the room. She 
gave a Utile gasp when she saw what
It waa that Martha was bolding out 
for her Inspection. It was Warring
ton's letter of credit. She had toUlly 
forgotten Its existence. Martha could 
not help seeing IL Elsa explained 
frankly what It was and how It bad 
come Into her possession. Martha 
was horrlfled.

"Elsa, they might have enterM 
your room; and your Jswols lying 
about everywhere! How could you be 
lio cereleeer

"But tlMy didn’t. ITl retnm Uto to

•Mr. Warrington In the morning; pe^ 
bapa tonight. If I see him at dinner."

"He was In the next room, and we 
never knew UI" The final book 
•napped In place. "Welt, Wedneeday 
our bout leaves;" as If this put a 
period to all further discussion aneni 
Mr. Parrot ft Co. Nothing very serl- 
oua could happen between that time 
and now

"Wednesday night." Kiss began to 
■Ing again, but not to Joyously. The 
petty things of every-day life were 
lifting their heads once more, aud of 
necessity she must recognize them

She sat at the consul general’s table. 
Informally. There was guy Inconse
quential chatter, an exchange of rec
ollections and comparisons of cities 
and countries they had visited at sep
arate times; but neither she nor he 
mentioned the chief subject of their 
thoughts. She refrained because of a 
strange yet natural shynoes of a 
woman who has found herself; and j  
he, because from his angle of vision | 
It was best that Warrington should 
pass out of her life as suddenly and 
mysteriously as bn had entered IL 
Had he siioken frankly he would have 
saved Elsa many a bitter heartache, 
many a weary day.

Warrington was absent, and to were 
hla enemies. If there was any truth 
In reincarnation Elsa was confident 
that In the splendid days of Rome she 
had beaten her pink palms In ap
plause of the gladiators. Pagan; ahe 
was all of that; for she knew that she 
could have looked upon .Mallow's (ace 
with more than ordinary Interest 
Nevermore would her cheeks burn at 
the recollection of the man’s look.

In her room, later, she wrote two 
letters. The one to Arthur covered 
several pages; the other consisted of 
a single line. She went down to the 
offlee, mailed Arthur’s letter and left 
the note in Warrington’s key box. It 
was not an Intentionally cruel letter 
she had written to the nian In Amer
ica; but If sbe had striven toward 
that effect she could not have achieved 
It more successfully. She cried out 
against the way he had treated bis 
brother, the false pride that had hid
den all knowledge of him from her 
Whore were the charity and mercy 
of which he had so often preached? 
Pages of burning reproaches which 
seared the soul of the man who read 
them. She did not confide the state of 
her heart. It was not necessary. The 
arraignment o? the one and the de
fense of the other were salffetently 
Illuminating

Soundly the happy sleep. She did 
not hear the removal of Warring
ton’s luggage at midnight, for It was 
•tealthily done. Neither did sbe bear 
the fretful mutter of the bird as bis 
master disturbed his alumbere. Noth
ing warned her that be Intended to 
• pend the night on board; thaL hav
ing paid hla bill early In the evening, 
her note might have lain in the key 
box until the crack of doom, an far •• 
be was likely to know of Its existence. 
No angel of pity whispered to her. 
Awake! No dream magic people tell 
about drew for her the picture of the 
man she loved, pacing up and down 
the cramped deck of the packet boat, 
fighting a battle compared to which 
that of the afternoon was play. Elsa 
slept on. dreamless.

When she awoke In the morning sbe 
ran to the mirror—all this fresh 
beauty she was going to give to him. 
without condition, without reserva
tion, absolutely. She dressed quickly, 
singing lowly. Fate makes ua the hap
piest when she Is about to crush us.

Usually she had her breakfast 
served in the room, but this nionilng 
she was determined to go downstairs 
She was excited; she brimmed with 
exuberance; abe wauled Iluinaoce to 
begin at once.

"Good morning.” she greeted the 
consul general, who was breakfasting 
alone.

"Well, you’re an early bird!” be re
plied. By the way, our romantic Par
rot ft Co. have gone."

‘■(toiie?’’ Elsa stared at him.
"Yes. Sailed for Saigon at dawn, 

and 1 am rather glad to see him go. 
I was afraid he might Interest you too 
much. Good heavens. Elsa, what la 
the matter?"

"No. no! Don’t touch me. I’m not 
the fainting kind. Did you know last 
night that be was going?"

“ Yet."
"1 shall never forgive you. Never, 

never! You knew and did not tell 
me. IX> you know who Paul Elllaon 
Is? He It the brother of the man 
at home. You knew he was ateallng 
away and did not tell me."

She could not have made the truth 
any plainer to him. He sat back In 
his chair, stunned, volcelesa.

"I am going to my room," ahe said. 
"Do not follow. Please act as If notb- 
Ing bad happened."

<TO BE CONTK.'UED )

OUR COAST DEFENSE
In these modern days of heavy srma* 

meut aud acK-iiunc war equipuuiut, much 
thought has l>e<'u givrn to our coast de- 
feiiMi. The quest loti of preparedness is one 
that concerns all patriotic Americana fur it 
it always the unexpected stlack that cauaea 
consternation.

'Ihis is also true in matters pertaining to 
hea l t h .  That great enemy of health— 
Stomach trouble—may spring an unexpect
ed attack at any time aud it is well to be 
prepared by always keeping a buttle of 
ilustetter’a Stomach Bitters in the house. 
It is your bulwark in tune of distresa.

Be on guard at all times, and as soon as 
you Doti<« the appetite failing, digestion 
iK-coniitig impaired, the liver inactive and 
the bowels refuse to perform their daily 
functions, roiiiiuence taking the Uittera. 
Prompt action, together with the aid of 
tins iiiedicinc, has Isen the means of pre
venting much sufTering from Sick Head- 
tche. Nausea, P<M»r .\p|ietite. Indigestion, 
Const î Hii lull and Blllousnê ■.

IVin t irirte with your health, but rather 
help Nature when weakness is manifested. 
Ilostrtter'e Stomach Bitters is Nature’s 
illy, end the*e together, form a combina
tion that it sure to reitult to your welfare. 
Try it today, but be sure you get llostet* 
ter'a.

PROPER CREDIT TO COLUMBUS
See-Amerlca-First Movement, Accord

ing to Report, Originated With 
Great Navigator.

Columbus, the Great Navigator, hav
ing bv-cn told by hla politically faith
ful crow he'd cither have to find what 
he was looking for or walk home, 
■pent the night gazing westward.

Just before dawn he caught a 
glimpse of rbe Statue of Liberty, 
backed up by skyacra;>ers aud the 
Great White Way.

Wliereuism li*- sighed a sigh of re
lief, and calling all bands on deck, he 
remarked:

••Gentlemen, I am about to organize 
the se«- America Firat movement, and 
those who want to get In on the aub- 
basement will pass to the right, drop
ping tliclr flrst tiayments in the bat!"

A Cry for Help.
Good advertiwlm: beuetlts any form 

of busInesN. The right aort of adver
tising gives you a friendly feeling to
ward a firm. It makes you believe 
that It will lie both pleasant and profit
able to deal with the advertiser. A 
certain grocer Inserted In the newspa- 
pv‘rs an •dyertlai.-aient that had this 
merit It ran:

■'Twins are coming to me for the 
third time. This time a boy aud a 
girl. 1 beseech my friends to support 
me stoutly.’’—Y'oulb's Companion.

Cutting Remark.
The Barber—Did you hear about 

the bad Bcraiiea Hilow got into yester
day?

The Victim—No. Did you shave 
him?

Their Locality.
"Pop, where are the man-hunting 

tribes to be found ’’ ’’
"Prlntipally In leap year, sonny.”

Convincing Argument 
Timid iJtdy (rbout to buy a ticket 

for New York)—And Is the boet that 
I aalle on Tburaday perfectly safe?
I Agent (gravely)—Madam. I can as

sure you that In all the time this ship 
has been In rervice, and that Is now a 
number of years, not once has she 
gone-to the bottom.

Timid lAdy (reaeaured)—Oh, then. 
It must be all right. What cabins have 
you vacant?—London Tit-UIiA

SOME HARO KNOCKS 
Woman Gets Rid of "Coftee HablL"

The injurious action of coffee on the 
hearts of many persons Is well known 
by physicians to be caewed by caffeine. 
This le the drug found by chemists In 
coffee and tea.

A woman suffered a long time with 
seven: heart trouble and finally her 
doctor told her she must give up cof
fee, as that was the principal cause of 
the trouble. She writes;

"My heart wss so weak It could not 
do Its work properly. My husband 
would Bometlmes have to carry mo 
from the table, and It would seem that 
1 would never breathe again.

"The doctor told me that coffee waa 
causing the weakness of my heart He 
said 1 must stop It, but It seemed I 
could not give It up until 1 was down 
In h-d with nervous prostration.

"For eleven weeks I lay there an 1 
suffered Finslly husband brought 
home some Postum and 1 quit coffee 
and started new and right. Slowlv I 
got well. Now I do not have any head
aches, nor those spells with weak 
heart. We know It Is Posttlm that 
help«-d me. The Dr said the other 
day: '1 never thought you would be 
what you are.' 1 used to weigh 92 
pounds and now I weigh 158.

"Postum has done much for me and 
T would not go bark to coffee again, 
for I believe tt would kill me If I kept 
at It. Postum must be prepared ac
cording to dIrecMona on pkg., then It 
has a rich flavor and with cream le 
fine"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle," In pkgs

Postum comes In two forms;
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled 1.5c and 25c packages
Instant Postum—la a soluble pow

der. A teespoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Inatantly. Ôc and 5(10 tins.

noth kinds are equally delicious end 
coet per cup ebout the seme

"There’e a Reeeon" for Poetum.
iM by Oroeer*.
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RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

April 5.—Farmors aro most all 
well up with their work and very 
little in sight yet to help feed 
Houston County, ^hei-e are 
some things we can do and some 
we can not do. How could we 
have anything much when the 
mercury has st*»od just above the 
freezing i>oint nearly the entire 
month of March at night. Hut 
surelj’ Spring will get here after 
awhile.

Some are going to plant cot 
ton this week, but others are 
going to wait until they get .some 
corn in sight, for fear we get 
our business mixeil. \\e an* 
surely bi'hind a month.

W. F. West, tl. H. Kent, Tom 
Kent and FU'dger Cliiles are 
Crockett visitors Unlay.

GRAPELAND
WINS 2 CANES

I.Ast Saturday the Elkhart 
basket ball U‘ams (boys’ and 
girls’), accoiu[)anied by a crowd 
of “ nxjters” , came down for two 
games. The girls’ game was 
played tlrst, beginning at 2 
o’clock. ImmediaU'ly after the 
girls finished the boys’ game 
was playt‘d.

The game betwet*n the girls 
was a hard fought battle, both 
sides sliowing effective U*am 
work. The visiU>rs starU'd the 
scoring, and at the end of the 
first half the score s U khI 10 to ll 
in favor of Elkhart. In the last 
half of the game the home team 
overcame the lead and when 
time was called at the end of the 
last half the score was a tie— 
17 to 17. The game was then

Cdad to say our Sunday Schcxd pn>l«)nged to play the tie off and 
is picking up some and the fol C.rai>eland won, .Miss Ksther
lowing officers were eUH*ted: .1.

Chiles, Sup’t.; F., (1. SU'vens, 
Asst.; Tom Kent, S<*c’y.; Miss

Darsey scoring tin* winning two 
points, and the battle ended, 
the final score Ix'ing Iff to 17.

H. Kent, Treas.; Mrs. W. F. 
West, Organist. We hoin* U» in 
cr»*ase in inU*rest and number 
as siH>n as the weather gets 
warmer.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. ( ’biles and 
Mrs. J. A. Allen were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ij. Fulgham 
yesU'rday. Not long ago 1* L. 
did not go U> Sunday School. 
We asked him his excuse. He 
Haiti the I>)ril had iletailetl him 
to stay at home and keep the 
hawks off the chickens—a very 
essential articl** in protracted 
mt‘**ting time. His e.\cuse was 
accepu*d.

At the scluxd trusU*e's election 
the following were elected; (J. H. 
Kent, JiU'k Heazlej-, W. .M. New- 
st)me. Sup’t. Snell will lecture 
on co/isolidation at the school 
house Tliurstlay night and every 
one inter«*sted in eilucation ought 
U) be present.

-Survt'.vor Waketielii was in our 
midst Iasi w ck running .some 
lines on the Stevens farm. :

Some fishing doing Saturday, 
but no luck. !

Ves, ( 'harlt)tta, we sure would I
i

have enjoyed being at your ser 
vices ! lit was i* •-d. d at home' 
and could not b. at both jilai'es.

We uoiuler if C>. W. l-’nmks of 
KIkll rt is (lei ToeWe used to' 
run with when a boy. and if he' 
rememljers the time he tore Ids 
eight dollar br.ind new 
a tliorn b o,b. Wt* would like u>

U u r a  U*na Kent, Asst ; Mrs. C.. Elkhart was disap|x>inted, but
cheered the victors.

Next came the boys’ game and 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
Elkhart team had not practiced 
but a few times, they guarded 
w**ll. Tht'ir weak ixiint was in 
goal throwing. The final scon* 
was 11 to one in the home team’s 
favor.

After the games the visitors 
were carried to Myrtle I.,ake and 
enb*rtained in a very uniciue and 
delightful way. A IxiunUHius 
supiH*r was spread on the "vel 
vet gr«*t*n”  near the lake and ap 
jH‘tites, shar|x*n<‘d •̂ ly the phys
ical exertions earlier in the eve
ning, were apiiea.sed, amid much 
jc<*ularity.

We were glad to have the Elk
hart (leople with us, and hoix.* 
that we may again be honored 
with their presence.

NEW SAN PEDRO 
LITERARY NOTES

A large crowd was present at 
the last regular iiu*eting of our 
stK-iety, that is, on the evening 
of March 27. On account of a 
long literary program, the de
bate was omitted for this meet- 
ing.

There were recitations by lit
tle Misses (^livie Helle Tyer, 
and Herryl W’hitaker, and Mast

NEWS ITEMS
FROM CROCKETT

April . r>.—The grand jury
which has lieen in session since 
March 22, adjourned over until 
Monday April 2ff. They return
ed 20 true bills, divided as fol
lows: Murder 1, assault to mur
der 1, bootlegging 2, liog theft 
t), arson 1, forgery f», burglary 1, 
horse theft I, assault to rajH* 1, 
cattle theft 1. They will not 
make a formal reix>rt until tlieyers (Tarrett Luce, Raymond 

Wlutaker, Truman Tyer, Vera | adjourn for the term.
Helle and Irene Luce, Chesb*rj W ry little has been done in 
Tyer, jr., Ikey Tyer and Î'**** joourt the past week, the entire
Lima l>*e Iyer. 'time being taken up with two

Then we had a most delightful

LOCAL NEWS
FROM DALY’S

.\pril r*. Spring has at last 
arrived. We judge by the briglit 
warm few jiast day.s, but we 
want to b*‘ sure for p.ist exjier- 
ience teach»“s us there is nothing 
so uncertain as the weather. 
Still We hoiM- it is hen* ami here 
l - > l y .

News is r.flier >,. ar(*e among
us at pre.seiit. tJuiU* a gixHl. 

pants on (iraix- ;
land Saturday to see tlio ball

meet the old buys and talk of tin
good old times. We .ire gl.ul we 
lived then and are glad we live 
now. Donut fear getting old. 
but do tight and fear getting dis 
gruntled and sour. As ever,

Z.u K.

N O R M A L  G R A NTE D

I’ rof. .1. L. .Jackson has been 
officially notified by Stab* Sup- 
erinb'ndent Doughty that the 
sumim*r normal for Houston 
county ha.s Inxm granU*d. The 
normal will beheld in(lrai>eland, 
beginning .June 2. The com
mittee will hold a meeting in 
Crockett Saturday to arrange all 
details and map out tho adver
tising campaign. Many stud
ents are exp«*cted toenroll. The 
normal will la.st two months.

An occasional dose of Prickly 
Ash Hitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards off dhsease and 
maintains strength and energy. 
Sold by D. N. I.<pavertoD. adv

Miss Edns Hill spent s few 
days in Oakhurst this week, the 
gaast of her sunt, Mrs. H. 8 . 
Robertson.

g.iiiu*s.
Mrs. .Jo* Taylor has been on a 

vi.sit hei't* to lier sister, .Mrs. 
•\nnie D.iiley, who we regret to 
.s;iy has been right .sick for some 
time.

.Misses Fannie and .June I’ rid 
gen .in* oil a w.sit to their aunt, 
Mrs. Hillow Matthews of Rock 
Hill.

.Mr. S.ink Walbm of (lraiM*land 
is visiting .Mr. H. W. Huff and 
family.

Hill iluff and family visited 
relatives here Sunday.

•Next Sunday being the regu
lar day for preai hing here, we 
hojie to .see a large crowd out. 
We have lx*en hou.sed in for so 
long that it will benefit us both 
spiritually and physically to come 
out Sunday and listen to a goo<l 
sermon. There will be singing 
in the afternoon. Let’s all be 
there and a.ssist. S v ia h s t k k .

A kidney remedy that can be 
deitended on will be found in 
Prickly Ash Hitters. It heals 
and strengthens. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton. adv.

song by thrive girls. Thre«* old 
maids then sang for us, aftc*r 
which we w'ere treab'd to the 
most thrilling panlomiim-, “ Auld 
Ling Syne,” by .Miss Annie Mae 
Kent and Master (Jarrett Luce. 
.Another (lantomime, “ T h e 
Vacant (’’liair,” by Mis.ses Eunice 
Driskell, .Minnie l*ine, Annie 
.Mae Kent and Wilsie Mae Gos
sett. Th«* ‘ ‘Village Hand,” a 
IKintomime by Masters (Jarrett 
imee, Truman and Ikey Tyer, 
was next on the ivrogram, and 
was muchenjoyeil. The (Jrounds 
•Walnut Glee Club next treated 
us to the bi^autifiil song, ‘ ‘.Fust 
Hefore the Hattie, Mother.”  
Misses Elina Lee Tyer and I’atsy 
Whitaker then entertained us 
witli a very interesting dialogue, 
after which Mr. Walb*r Hester 
apiM*ared in *‘^he Old Folks at 
Home,”  a very pathetic and ap- 
propriaU* ]iantomime. “ A(Jre«*k 
Izive Song,” a oantomime by 
Miss Robbie WiiiUiker, and Mr. 
Tom Whitaker, Jr., w.as next on 
the program and iiroved one of 
the most successful* features on 
the program. ‘ ‘The Heiui of the 
Family”  was an exquisitely en- 
U*rtaining dialogue by Miss Eu
nice Driskell and Messrs. Tom 
Whitaker and WalU*r H»*sU*r. It 
proved a very successful feature.

Hy far the biggest hit of the 
entire prograni was a dialogue 
by .Messrs. Norman, Willis and 
Carl Whitaker, entitled “ An ex- 
jK*rience in photography.” It 
was a very humorous production 

'and it called down the house 
(time aflei time in uproarous 
laughter. We are suie every- 
hotly enjoyed it.

H'liere may have he<*n other 
features on the program, hut 
your seeretary happened to 
lose his minutes and this is the 

hi-, memory will lio.
Among tiu* visitors wo notiet*(| 

.Mr. Etrl Shaver of Enon anil 
•M is.s Gussie Rodgers of Helott 
High Si'hool,

We are very much indebted to 
I’rof. R. .1 Dominy of the Wal 
nut (Jrounes High ScIiimiI, for 
hi.s assistance*, also that of liis 
wife. In fact we claim them 
now. We hold that they are a 
part of our society and couUI 
not do without them.

Next meeting »>f our .society 
will be on the evening of April 
loth. We will have a good lit
erary pnigram, also a debate. 
He sure to l>e on hand.

Preparations are well under 
way for a great time on the eve
ning of the 24th. Hetter make 
preparations now to bo with us 
on that occasion. Secretary.

Give Cl«wia your cleaning and 
pressing. adv

Jess Willard, the Kansas cow
boy, knocked Jack Johnson out 
in the 2ffth round In their cham
pionship bout Monday, April 5tti 
at Havana, Cuba. Henceforth 
Mr. Willard will wear the belt 
until a better man beats him, 
and here’a hoping he wears it s 
Img time, as he Is the only 
“white hope” who baa ever been 
able to give the ‘‘Black Jack” 
what he deserved.

W. R. Turner et al, .1. G. Thomp
son et al vs 1). ( ’ . Cannon et al.

Sheriff R. J. Sjience left Fri
day for .Mtus, ( )k., wliere ht*g(H*s 
after one Oliver ( ’all)uun (col.) 
wanted in this county for boot 
legging, ( ’alhoun was indicted 
several months ago and wa.s only 
recently liHeated.

Will Glasper (col.), convicted 
at the fall b'rm of the district 
court for till* offense of roblx*ry 
and given years, was taken to 
Huntsville Saturday by Transfer 
.Agent ('unningham to bt'gin his 
sentence. (JIas|H.*r api>ealed his 
ca.se, and judgement of lower 
court wa.s affirmed.

A Summer Normal for Hous
ton county has been granted by 
the State, and will he held at 
Grapelaiid, commencing June 2. 
It will last eight weeks. A first 
class faculty will have charge 
and a large and enthusiastic at
tendance is anticipaU'd.

An examination for tt*acliers 
eertitieates was held at the court 
house Friday and Saturday of 
last week. There were (5H appli
cants, nearly all of whom were 
ladies. 22 made application for 
First (Jrade Stati* certificates, 
15 for Second Grade Stab* and 1 
for a |M*riiKinent primary cei'tifi- 
cate. The next examination will 
be held at Crockett on Jnl, 1th 
and 5tli clays of .lune.

E. .1. .I.ickson, cli.irged by in 
dictment with the milnh'r of .lim 
Hridges near Helott several 
wei'ks ago, has been arrestod i 
and iiliu ed under a bond. !

.ludge .A. A. .Aldrich was a! 
Wharton visitor the latt<*r lurt 
of the wci'lc, having gone there 
to attend to sonic legal matters

Ivirnest, the tliirly year old
son of .Mr. and .\1 r.s. .). .M. 'I'or
rence of this city, was killed in
a railroad accident at .Memphis,
T'cnn. on Wednesday of l.istweek.
The remains reached this city
Friday night and were interred
inGlenwiKxl Cemetery .Saturday
aft«*r:ioon. He loft, besides his
father and mother, a widow and
two children (they being now at
( ’olumbus, (Ja., the widow lM*ing
quite* ill), one sister, .\lrs. R. D.
Nel.sim of liockhart, Texas, one
brother, Claud Torrence, a iMvstal
clerk at Palestine, both of whom
were here to attend the funeral.

•

Judge E. Witifree, who has 
l)oen (juiU* ill for several day.s 
with an attack of lagrip|H*, was 
com|)elU*d to quit his work Fri- 
dai^und go home and take his 
bed. Mrs, Win frees has also 
been seriously ill, having been 
threatened with an attack of ap- 
l>endicitis. 8lie was reported 
very much Improved today.

FEED RAIZE HEADS
I have just received a car load 

of maiae heada. It Is the beat 
and cheapest feed you can buy. 
See me at once as this supply 
will not last very long, 
adv. J. W. Howard.

t X M

A TORPID LIVER 
KILLS ENERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is Riled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.
Sold by all Dealara in Madicina.

Price $I.(X> per Bottle
Prickly Aeh Bitters Oo. 

Propriatora 

St. Louis, Mo.

I) N r.EAVERTVJN

J. W . CASKEY  
BARBER

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in IJvoly building just 
around Xhe corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leave.s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

A B S TR A C TS
You can not* .sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jM*rf»*ct title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfei-tedV We have the
O.Vl.Y ('O.MPI.KTK r i * - TO - DA T E  

AIISTUAOT l.ANI) TITI.FIS OP 
m n sTo.v cor.NTV

ADAM S &. YOUNG
CHOCK KTT, THXAS

Our “Jitney" Offer-Thisand 5c
Don’ t miss this. (Jut out this 

sli[i, t ncloio witli fivo cents to 
Foley tV C ) , Chic.igo, 111 , writ
ing your Harm* and address 
clearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial package containing 
Foiey’s Honey ami T;ir Com- 
|K)und for coiigh«, cold and 
croup, Foley Kidney PiiLs and 
Poley (Jiithartic Tiblels. Sold 
by D. N. L Milverton. adv,

N. .1. Tims of HulTalo Gap, 
writing the Messenger under 
date of April 1, s.ays; ‘ ‘As this is 
•A|)ril 1, I am sending yon an 
April fiH)l, which I hope, after a 

' tliorougli investigation, will l>o 
found satisfactory to you.” You 
bet: We’d like to get lots of 
those kind, for it was a groat 
big fat check to pay his subscrip- ^  
tion h) the "old reliable.”  Mr. 
Tims is optimistic over condit
ions in his sectiort; says the 
farmers have plenty of feed stuff 
and a g(K)d si*ason is in tho 
ground. He sends greetings to 
all his Gra|>eland friends.

SloBtch TriMble C irH
Mrs. H. (4. Cleveland, Arnold, 

Pa., writes, “For some time I 
suffered from stomach tronble. 
I would have tour stomach and 
feel bloated after eating. Noth
ing benefitted ne nntU I got 
Cbamberlaia’a TkbleU. AfUr 
Uking two botUea of tbsm I waa 
cored.’* For sale by all dealers, 
adv.

m


